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Piekings After the Feast.

* T is said thet a sea voyage iniproves the
'flavor of good wine. If titis is so, tve
bave gpod hope thut our pickitigs freint tîte
Northfieid Conventtion will neot be found

S.st2ile ot*xiisicury. Thit mteriellitas twico
c rosspd tito Atlantic. Now on its returva,
after reading, we decide it ib e-iidenit tliey
had a kiugly feast, and wine such as Josus

gives Ris guest, and thtat it is net tee late te pas-%
round sente of tue fragments gatlteied up. It wvilI
bo reneinbercà tiiet Mr. D. L Moody lias erectod
at the place aîtd honte ef lus boylîood a statety pile
of buildings, devotcd te th.p training of Ittdia boys
andl girls; . îd tlîat in. thci sttintier vacation the
sellool is turned into a place for tîto study of the
Bible and otiier religious exorcises. Thjis yeer 300
students front utearly 100 colleges, c1ioueiî te represcut
their fellow students, spent tlîeir vacation, or a part
thoreof, at 1%ounit Hernion, Northfiold, iii the oarnost
spiritual attuospiore there. Tlîey cauglit tbe truc
niissioiuary spirit, aîîd instead of a score of young
men for missionary service, et the close of tte nîct-
ings, iiîinety-six doclered thîomsolves candidates f or
mission wvork in lîcatîten lands.

Some of the Lest tlîings nientioned, wvere by Mr.
Xoody aîîd otiters freint thoir bible iiîarkitîgs

The Rev. W. P. Crafts sug,.ested thtat Ps. ciii. 3-5
roiglt bo pietured in. Bible margins as David's
iadder to beaven, with the followiîig words oit te
successive rounds front tiie bottein:-« Fiorgiveth,"

" Iealetit," '< redooýnittî," Ilcrowneth, Ilsatistietît."
FaiLli tnight ho pictturcd ais a bridge of four arches-
(1) te arch. of belief, built by te intelligent; (2)
the arcli of subiniission, huilt by tîto will; (3) te
arc!t of trust, built by the ltoart; (4) the aroli cf
mianifestationi, built by tho life.

Re spolie of îtsing arrows (te rcd ligltts cf danger
ia the Orient) te mark in I3ille margins ail passages
of wviîrning and judgitent, and a red crass inserted ln
tîte very niidst cf every passage NIiieh is ktown ta
have led an% aol te conversilin, that suci passages muay
be quickly fcund whleuî workiîtg wvith caiquirers.

Some one htall underscore.1 the two -bc-tuis" in
the story cf the prodigal (Lukze xv.>-l" Began te ho

i want "; ' -IlBegai te ho merry.' The eerthly wces
of siu areculy a beginiiing cf sorrows i the eartlily
joys cf tha Chîristian Sily the beginingii of bis ondiess
-loy.

AncLter extluct frein a w-orn Bible was: 'The
sinuer Itas bis deatli anîd lits judgment before hixu.
The Chiristian luis death and judgînent belutîd him."
AncLter: Il'Jesus cae frei hecaven. about our sins.

Jestis wcnt back about our niisories. Jesus is corning
agamt about Our glory.")

M r. S. B. Bridgian. rcad f roni his markcd Bible et
the opening Revelation that it contained 245 recogni-
tions of the Old Testamient.

On the fly-leaf of Mr. Moodys Bible a friend has
,vritten in a sinail circle in the contre of the page

'D. L. Moody " and :u'ound it soven other circles (as
in a target) with. the following promises of p)rotection
wvritten out in thoîni Cent. ii. 6 ; Lent. iii. 7 ; Ps.
xxxii. 7; Ps. xxxvi. 7; Ps. xxxii. 10; Ps. cxxv. 29;
Zoo. ii. 5.

On an interleaf, ut the story of the Cross, lie bas
the foliowing :-For the servant the Master died ;for
the guilty the Innoent died ; for the debtor the
Cred itor died ; for the sick thn Physician died; for
the flock the Shepherd died,; for the subject the King
(lied; for the soldier the Leader died; for the workl
tho Mak-er died ; for man QeD died.

«%hlat sixail te servant, the guilty, etc., ronder to
the «Master, tc1 LUt hum love.

'Mr. Moody also read froin bis Bible a note of the
coiitro-ts in the first threo and last three chapters of
the Bible. Genosis tells of creation; Reovelation, of
tbtc new hoavens axîd new earth. Genesis tells of
Satan tempting'; Revelation, of Satan overthrown.
Genesis tells how sorrow enteroci this world ; Ravala-
tien, of a wverld whcere there is no sorrow. Genoesis
tolls of the earti bcing cursed; Revelation of the

cime'vhn thre hah o n mor cuse.Genoesis tels
cf the trac of life lest; Revelation, of the trec cf
life restored: Gencais shows iîow mnan came under
the dominion of death ; Revolation summnons the

demi smll ad geat befre od.Genesis tells ho-w
te first Adani lost bis kingdoin ; Revelation, how

the «lSecond Adant" became victorjous.
In Mr. MeNlody's Bible, Col. iii. 12, 13, is noted on

the mnargin by words and picture as IlThe Christian's
whip of seven lashes."

Ltý TAxE NOTICE. -Tiere lie goes. Re is a
niember of the chureh-on. his way te bis dinner; lie
alveys poas. Rie is truc te bis dinner, and walks a
muile and a bia]£ to get it, He may stay away from
his prayer meeting; lic forgets bis churcli meeting;
hoe is slowv in hai pew rent; lie le negiectful of the
Sunday-school; bed wveather 1,oeps 1dm back froin
many things; but in ail bis ficicleness ani failings,
lie is truc te bis dinner. Ne may sliglit bis seul,
but ho is truc to his stomnacli. Every marn lbas his
god, anti serves hlm faithfully. Buts then, net every
man bas the saine God.-Religious HerakL

Neyer steop to do or say anytbing that le bencath
tho dignity of the character to, Nybieh you aspire

ula55PM5
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Tabernacle Flower Mission.

-. E often thirik the Wolfville Floral Baud
are very uniscîfislt aud consistcutly chris-

~ 'tian in their contintued service because
tlîey have net the exeiteient of dis-
tribution. wcckly they collect and
send us Ilowers. Their t4ext cardi; arc

Salways spcîally neat, aud wvell adapted
for tire p)urpase. 'The variety lu desigu

sud shape gives thei an additieual chari. During
a renit visit we satid te eue ef the niurse, (cIo you
think they value tite text cards î' He stîid, '1 kuio%
they do, aud take care of thi ton; they gather theul
up %vlien they leave for honte, sote send tirent l'fere
tlîcy gyo." As if te cenfirin this staternent, the next
'yard into wvhichi %ve -%vent, a patient broughit out a
newvspapcr wvit.h a pile ef cards iii it aud said, see I
take care of tiret ; hiaven't I got a lot; I have been
bere more than twelve monthes."

For tire bonelit of those wvho canuot go ini persen
and wh'lî are interested, it, %iiI interest te deseribe our
geine-, sud a visit. Around a table piled withi flewers
gather a happy grep sCn rnh u elce
net only a fewv flewers, but ail the paliers, etc., tliey
cauld, ethers a little tea, sugar, candy er cake.
These littie things are reservcd moto particularly
fer the aid ladies in tire peer lieuse. After an heur
or au heur and a lit ef busy sorting, bunclîing the
flewers, etc., a start is propesed, bouquets are
ceunted, and thre anxieus question is, whlî shall gol
raised geuerally net by any uuwilliugiress ameugst,
the ivorkers, but en acceunt ef their eagerness and
eur lack et tenas, aud accommrodatien te carry thein.
But te-day wo have a speciai treat for thein. INr IV.
Cro,%ve lias sent his large express, aud wvilt takze just
as mnny as cen get in. Strange wiîat a capacity, but
even it lied liniitcd reexu. Why se inucli eagernesste go te the poor lieuse i Surely the sights sud
surreurudings aie net cruchanting. Why de f bey
sing in the open court aud svitlî a cherry wvoid lsteti
frexu ivrd te ward, regretting we havýe se littie te
give, andi surprised that sucli smail faveurs are se
thankfuily rccived. Many cenmpare their horne,
lot, ard comforte, and say, ' Weil I ouglit te be
thanitfui.' Sonietitues a quiak-witted patient wvil
give us cause for a hlearty litugit. One Yeung sister
,vas very kindly snd niedestly passing around papers
and said who eau read? 1 can, said oe, 'giva nie
sertie largeo eues I arn very. fond of rendiug,.' That i5
riglit said the visiter, 'you niust rend te thoe vhie
cannet.' Tho repiy was a little funuy and aiuusirng.
'Mýy dear pretty littie mniss, <le yeti think uiy lungs
a-ce made of leatlierV' Oue (lear oid eul 'visites us
lirck, sud said, ' tha Lord make your judgrnent easy.'
They are always auxieus te kneov of Mis. !ivery's
weifare since the new corner lias preveuted lier visizs.
In ail sincerity wiien tire child %Vnq sick thecy said,
' wa will pray God for lus reeevcry.' The first time
tva weut eut thoy said, 'les the -1ild better.'
Evidently sbowiug tîtat ln their prayers thero was
axpeetancy of reeimg.

A. handsomsý wenîan pleases th-J oye, but a geod
womun charins tire heurt.

Stay net iintil yen are toid of opportunities te do
geed ; inetire aSter thoera.

Regions Beyond, or Mission News.

i"vlly je lb 1', wns tuae question wvhichi arose a
fewv days since wo read of tire destructive lire whlîi
lias jîîst takeî p>lace nt tho B. M.S. Arthingtea Stanley
Pool, Congo, Africa. It witl doubtless be tire uost
interesting wvay of giving the news te -ive extracts
frein tire iiiissionirries letters:

My (leur M.r. l3aynes,-%Witi titis yent Nvill receivo
fri, Xr. Wliitley the news of oui. ter rible disaster
at Stanliey Pool-ail etîr Arthingtoni stores burnt te
tire gotind. 'l'le less is sinpiy nppailing. Ail the
tlîe geods ready for tliree uîew up-river stations, stored
at Artîiiigton, te b e at bîand directly our numbers
wvouid portmit of our geing ferward (the tinte is now
at haud)l are dcstroyed.t Tihis alone mens over
£1,000. Ail tîje bnrter-stock (Cougo mnoncys) af
Arthiugtou Statien aud fer the Z>eace, certainly £800.
Ail the gear, extra flttiîugs, tools, etc., of tire Peace,
value of whicht osa enly be corrcctly estimated by
Mr. Grenfeli ; and aise a large quautity of tire
perseuni beloîîgings of Mýessrs. Grenfeil, Whitiey,
Charters, Biggs, auid Dnvies.-food, store-q. clotluing
books, etc. 1 question very muceli if £3,000 wvill
cever tItis terrible loss. lt le se test f nl that I slîrink:
froiu tire figures as threy stare nt me frein tire paper 1
arna now svritteg upea.

rThe stores tîpppar te have caugIit lire freont tire
annual --tass-burniug, wvhielî is semetinies perrnaturely
and carciessly carried ou. Who fircd tire grass is
impossible te say. Our houses being aIl of sveed,
baiuboo, aud grass, tlîey iguite vory readily. Lt is
almost a weîider tlînt titis is tire first lire we lbave had
in aur mission, save twvo lusi gnificaut conflagrations alt
the siline station. It teaches us titat tva must have
permianenît buildinîgs of brick or stone, corrugated
iran, or entirely ef plank. These 'va ara prisling
forwnrd, as I tiîink you know. At Underbili Station
wve have aur benutifîtil plnk lieuse, and a suxail iron
store ; at San Silvador aur aidl stone lieuse, thaugli
with thateli roof ; at, aur new Arthingten site
(Nshasha), eue house, at any rata, of corrup.ated i ran
aud woed, aise thatcîcd ; nd here at, Wathen the
pretty little dlay sud tituber lbeuse (thathîed>, built
by M %r. Darling. A t Arthington Ibrick-xaaking bas
ceuumeuced. Hlere we have nany tlteusaud ef bricks
aiready miade, and five tliousaud are te-niglit burniug
lu auir kiln. 1 hope we shall sonz have semai brick
boeuses built.

Tire steres for neîv stfttioue are destroycd, tva shal
uise up litre anythiii n- t ail nt'aiiabie, sudcl as mîsils,
etc. li Cro ientiie Nve are nbsolutely witlîout,
suppîlies et auiy sort l'or bzirter stock, cxcept datiuuge:,d
'vire, wlîich, I femur, the peýjple tvill net, take.

IlFrieuds mit hoteie, I prav you corne new te aur
help, aud cerne mit once. IL le iot se interesting as te
subscribe te a xiew station etr a neîv steamer, I know,
but iL is aur gremît and pressing ueed, aud titis surely
will excite synîpathy.

"lBut wvlat is te be doue about titis terrible losa of
mission propertyt !WMe must appeat te our special
Congo Mission frienâs.

"lTha Peace ie just ' safe bone lu port' atter ber
long four meontlie' crtiise. ilir. and Murs. Grenfeil sud
Charters ail -tveli. Greufeil ivrites nie: ' the whvle of
tire upper river, wvhici Nvau se unensy,' le as quiet as
pastoral Wilts-no sinigle sign of hostility auywhere,
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and plonty of food. \Ve passcd no group of toiwns
witholit entering jute frionlly rcla-tionisllip."

PS-fanvy reader wveu1d liko to have a part in
rcsteratioit we shah hobcîhappy to receivo and forward
donations.

GILýLND Lic-; MxlssîoiN.-ilv. A. L. Therrien,
of Montreal, gave at tho Tabernacle a very initcrest-
inoe and detailed account of God's providcential dealing
.,vith tho Grande Ligne Mission work, and hîow
wondeî'fully the L.ord had wrougflit ailnoli- the French
R~oman Ctîtholics, hinuseif and lus fatlîer's fainily
beinog alimst thoso brouglht into the Gospel liberty
and light by its inoans. The wvord of the Lord wias
the inighty instrumientality used. -Iow important thon
that taon should ho sent as armbassadors with tic book
of înercy. For thero arc not a few ail areund to
wliont the word of the Lord is a sealed book. And
the living epistle is needed to bo seon, hecard and
t*oa(, ere the cjuickening word wvili be received, or
searchied lute.

Elow to niake IlBuds " ]3lossoni.

WVo give the advice gratis, and vvill take pay iii the
aftor fruits, wvhich wtt hop)e will bc the result of
advice given and receivod.

This mnagaýZIne is nearing the e11([ Of itS TENTII ycar
of' publication aîid wve would say: Ronew! Reiewv!
:Ronew v! 1 flegini Not to actively canvass. WVe
shall bc happy te send yen circulars; and sp)eCiimon
COp)ieS Of A3UDS AND ]3LOSSOMS If you wvill distribute
the saine with a kind word. WVe will bo p1eased1 te
pay commission if yoit wishi. Snctinies thc sugges-
tien bas ariseti, Il why continue titis toil when yen
roap ne actual financial rewvard 1 " IlBecause we
believe in doiumg good in ail tho wvays wve can, te tus
rnaniy as ive can. and as long as ever we can. ICnow-
in.- labor in the Lord is not in vain, and titat the
laboror wvill receive -'vli.itsoevor, is righit frein the

Matrsappî'eving hand. The promise of the Lord
is wvith and for thomn that fear hinu. My God shall
supply ail your need according te luis riches ini glory
by Christ Jesus." We coitiderehîtte niany providen-
tial wavs in which this hîîs beexu donc in conaction
with tde histery of BUDS AND Esosso.S

'fli aim of tiuis Magazine us te enicourage bolievers
in the Lord Jesus Christ, in their dlaily walk anuidst
the roalities of life. Oliristian priviloge, Chîristian
life, Christian testiniony, and Christian wvork, iih bc
its lcatling subjects.

Conscieus that mucu good lias beeln done, wve plan
for contiîiuanco and enlargenient. Brother give uis
your prayerful nid. WTo would say as David of
Goliali's sword :'«<Tiere is none liko it." Sail's
armour zand moerd untried, lie mssaycd te use, but the
kceenness and ellicacy of te vthior hoe had proveut by
cuttingr off' the boasting tyrant's head. Wlio tuas
knows the wvorth of prîyor in faiti effert, would roly
iplon aughit save, the Lord only 1

\Vo are sometinies a little annoycd, if net discourag.
cd, by delinquents wvlo could, if they wuild, pay for
BUDs AND ]3LOSSeîSS anld de net. In ait honleSty WO
£colh if they will net do se, thon thcy ouarhut te bo
nuado -%illing te, fool in tiîeir puises; and liand
over wvhat is justly due, and for whlich. fuîll value bas
andtis boing given. At the saine tiîne tue prayer,
Lord- ho merifuil te us utiserablo sinners, would net

bhoeut of place. This dees not apply te those whlo
cannlot aiid îvould if tiîoy couki, and 'viii as sooni as
they caxi. WX7tl sucli we cati patieîutly boar, and if'
neods be, suffer loss. \Vill ali wiuo can, please try
and g-ive us theii' back suibscriptiois, in many cases
long since past dite,. Slierthy we shall comnce
te stanuil) the %vral>pers -vhI.ichl go te suceli -with the
wer(ls, past dite, picase rei4i( ivithi the hope it wvill be
ant effective remnder, wliere sending bis and
po.3tais arc ineffective. Tle titis end( PLPEASE TARE
NoTIon!1

The Editor earnestly invites ail "'lie appi'ove tue
Magazine, or inud it, a belpi te thueun, te makoe it
widely kasivu. te otiiers iii any -of the followitig
tvays :

1. Ordering ecdi intli extra coies te give
a'vay. 2 Leaviiug colpies on sale nt the Bookselhlors.
3. Contributing te the fuand foir fi-ce circulation.
4. Sending the ines and addrcsses of Chrîistian
friends te tînt Editor, %'lie w iii souci to ecdi a
specimen cepy, free by post. 5. Circuiating in their
letters, or othieîwise, copies of the l)i'spoctits, whvlti
nay hc obtained iii any nimiiber front the Editor, freo
of oxpenscs. 6. Persenially calivassing for sub-
seribors anioug tlheir frieitds.

Ribbon of Blue, or Temperalces Notes.

At the last convention our retîîrned missienary
bu'etier Chîurcill, toMd us lip slieuhd bo asluained te
bring soute of his native Ciîîistians te tItis country te
lot thora sec the wastofuiness of some of our so-c.'Ilhed
Cluuistians, wlîo hotlu drink anud sinoko, and say tjiat
they are tee pooî' te give anytlîing te Chî'istianize tue
heathen. But it is evidoni, tlîey can, and do afford te
'vaste in smoeking nuany dollais every yoai'. Is it net
a sit and burning shanie thaf. se inuuch wvoaltli, often
the resulk ef the pool- mnan's lîonest toi], shouild go up
in useless smoko. The ci'eation of' whicu is tee ofton
a poisoneus procoss te the sntoker.

Is it net sad te sec even chldren practising tlîis
baneful aîtd eîtslav'iig habit. A habit net nuesoly
wvasteful of ~vatbut uvorse, the lîoaltlî aîtd stamnina
of thucir physical systera, wvlich could bc se much
bettet' used in tise struggle and hottcst battle of hife
intitis worId of sin and sorrov. No tait,w~oinan, or
clîild, ean afford te ivaste God.given strength ; it wvas
isttendod foi' a usefîxl purpose, asîd onorgy riglîtly
spent is a blessing tinte, t user, attd tîte expeîtditure
adds blcsiug te thuose at'olnd.

Young mani don't dritnk, swear or snîokc. F irst iii
te list of yetir gttttiuig put tîte kitmgdoul of Ccd;

this is tIns way of truc and otornal gain.

Study Table and Review Notes.

The words of tlîe Rev. 'T'. DoWitt Talinage are
ahways calculated te do good aad teO arrezt tine atteil-
tion. E. B. Treat, publisîter, Newv York, promises
il spioy volume this inentli, entitled: "lSiots; at
Sundry Targ-ets," in which, by tine spocial authoriza-
tien of ])eWi:tt Talmage, somo of the targots shot
at, ivili bo, Ilwrongs te be riglîted," "«fouies te ho
shunncd," "dangers te ho avoided," "Ivictories to
be ivon" Wits iany othors of oqual interest auîd
importance.
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C-LÉAIIN. THE lor".-Prparn tory work: is net nlways the
niost cbieriîîg or inspiriiîg. Soîîaetliiucs it ia discournging, and
the toilscineîîess is ajît to cnlise faiîttiess and iveariness iii well.
doing. lit filet uniless thue be a Constant consideration of the
end and purpases, fcuw wili continue in wvelI.doing. Nonoea ce
deny the necit we bave of ain upper reoin in wlîich te ivork for,
sud wvorship onr Kinîg. Muela geod lins bcen dtoile and blessing
etijoyed iu ont vestry, but ti'is should unly stiniuiatc to grcater
eflort. Failli demanda works as an cylience. Ail nnd always,
ut it fûr Christ's sake, is at good motte for a christian claurcli.

It has aliways beeîî iny desire as pastor hy active co.Operatann
and seif-denial, te follow aud lcad un -vr geo - iv ork.
Followang Christ demanda self.abticgaztion.

Per Aggie If. Collishiav-Brentoni Mayo, 25c.-, Thos. W.
Jackson, "25C., Ja.4. 'W. Austin, $2.0O Wu%. tjre,$1.00
Josepli cashan, $5.00. Total, $.O

Colected by Mlinniie Baker-Richardl Crayden, 1-2.00 ; Mr
Ott, $1 00 ; David lIcDoiiald, SL.0O ; A Friend, 5oo , iMatiey
Becis, 10c; A1 Friend, $1 ;J. Paterson, $1.00 ;Franîk Keys,
50ec; George Illeüd, $l.uO Olivia ( hariton, $.0; A Friend,
2r'e; Isaac McDonjaid. $1.30 ; A Frzeiid, 25e i M. Gray, 25e
Mrs. DeiVolf, 25c; J. Lawloe, 50e ; birs. Waiker, 25e ; Mr.
lil, 25e ; 3frs. Roabinson, 25c ; Mr. Briîî, 25e; Mrs. Sil-

lielc, Viec; Wnî. 13,en, '25c ; Matuie Baker, $2.00 ; a. B. I.,
25c. Total, $iS.0

E.XVOLOiF DoN.%ATInN;S.-Mra. Avery, $4 ; B. Byers, $1;- C.
Blakley, $1.50 ; Miss Brlghtmail, 40e ; Miss Jane Býlakley, 60e;
3M llrnistend, $1 ; Miss Collîshaw, $1 , Miss Campbell, SI;
Vri. Davie, SD2; Mss. Dickey, $1.50 ; M'ni. Franceq, $1.50;
J. I. Hubley, $2 ; Tl. A. llubley, $1.50 ; J. Ml. llopkiue, $1
Mliss LeBrocq, 60e; 3. D. Manuel, Si1; Witn. Mycrs, $'2; Jas.,
McEacheru, $l.Cb Joint llelùchîeýrt, $2 ; Miss bcEacllern>,
40e ; Irs. bepliee, $1 ; Wi. Nodwefl, 50C , Mssr. J. E. Otts,
$1 ; Win. 1>eddle, $4 ; Miss Stevens, $1. Total, $34.75.

PEJiONAL KKNNSSs.-Before they oeil Iwill auswcr. The
sit, BUDS NVele not nîaled Wheu a letter Vfas teceived front the

United States, Mr. Stctson notifying me that $50 lied been
plua ta my credit at the Bank of Nova Scotia. Words f.îil
to express tho impulse it gave te go ouin duty's path. ltsaid
so 1dlainly, the Lord can and ivili provide. Mens are net
coîniug i;i the nvay yen expected for your wvork. Feer îiot,
ouly believe. lu a way net cf our oivn secking, but in -nid for
tu Lord's Nwork, personal expenses are nmultipiad A~t ieast
thrce hundred dollars, with nie visible mneans of increase, 4ave
as the lord taises up friends, and sendil the needful .sistance
in and for the work. Wlien we penned copy for the magazine
lust, month, little, very littie, wvas conîing ia, even tho ordiuary
incarne fromn subscrijîtions %vas faliiig short of reasonable
expectatien. Still faith Eaid, trust lu rice Lord and font net,
the Lord can and ivill proî'ide. At sucli a tiine te receive the
$50 was to us indeed lîcart's ease. Tlie Lord abundaiitiy
reward the donor. Doubtîcas the Lord nîoved hlm tu this act.
ls it net a good thiug te trust in tlae Lord?1 Can hie net
taise up all the friends and fundi ve nced î

SmaUl gifts are just as acceptable andl showv the saine impulse,
et lest Nve thoughnt se wvhen Mrs. Stephezi and birs. Aarons
Rnbiey urged ns te take potted planta and cther things front
their gassicu.

Tna Our-Dooit PRAisz MEETiNrs have been continuedl
after Sabbatii evening service, w-lere the four ways racet on
Gozttingen Street; neariy an heur has been spent iu ainging
sacred seings aud solos. Testirnony lins biceu given, that, the
-words ana prayers interspersed have been a mens cf grace ana
cornfort. lt is evideait ail sorts of people enjoy songs wicb
ajpeak of the virtue cf the blood cf Jesus, and the ' home ever

ROMP MissiolN WOai.-We stili endeavour te do it in
several %çays. ltiren and sisters-de n-e alt de our beat te
rescue the perisiig aud ta case for the dylugi? Turne is short.
The fading, falling, failen leaves ory, as ve crush tha under
ont feet, whât flics' doe.s, do quiick-ly. Do n-e go forth beariuig
1itecious seeui7 Do WCe expeet tegather in the laarvestwnhich as
in the end of the weridt Tirne n-as, tiune la, tirne shahl bc ne
more. What are you doiug for Jesus 1

OUF S&BTIII SCUlOL la ia au encouraglng and progressive
condition. TJ4e anuel pic-nie net only cleared its onn

expeuseB but loft a balance ia band a part of n-hidi the Sab.
bath Sehool. voted te the Grande Ligne Mission. Strangers
n-le visit Out City arc invited te cornu te sec tlip sehool.
Tcachers nnd scholara arc uin-ays ils demnîad. Renidet prayet
fer -%Il Sunday School n-orkers, ilptciaily tliet at the Tabernacle
a &,teat nd glorions werk niay be donae for Jesus.

ge Brethrea pray for nie tlat great graco aaaay bue given.
Tint God inay use nie ta the cenducting of a very gracions and
speciai intect. Pray tlîat ruy seul miay he filîcîl %with pen-er
fromn on higia. My desire is te bu vrise te in seuls. To feed
the hlock, both sheep and Ismnha, and se ta live, that te live
may bu Christ aîîd te dli gain. 1 bave net been n-atlout
testiînenly thant seuls have becil wAni cf late. Althougagllûnt
added te the clîurclî nt the Tabernacle, the Lord la owniiig the
ivord precched, but îîîy seul longs for greatet blcssing.

FLoNwairt ia N-ic Sept. Ist distributed 767 bGtquets
Flowers sent for mission froint Miss Jackson, Miss Belle, Mus.
IL B. Fraser, Mirs. T. A. Covey, Mrs. Criersen, Mms. Laudelîs,
Miss Eva Berry, Miss; Lucîha Diekey, Mss. Pavues, M.51
Cnrkunî, Misa Sîîîitiî, Mass Anid, Mrs. Griggs, Mss. T. Spry,
Mr.q. Nayhor, MNr. DdYouug, Miss Maninie Rhumnie, Mary Tully.
Mis. Joint Rhiumie sent barrot of appies for Mission. 'Vu aise
tlîauk Mr. Blakney and Mr. Crewe for truckagu ef tlae saine.
Mus. Ogilvie, 25c.

Il foweî-s are f4ed, but the Tabernacle Flon-et and Fruit
Missioni eau contiue uts irork if friends senti apples. A barrel
wiil suîipiy the Poor House ail ronda once. WVo have ne apples
ont haîîd. Distribnted the onu senît tlais n-eek. A hint te the
yise is sufficietit. Yeu do net enre te go. You carn send te
the poor. We' knoiv saine traly descrviuîg. Ronad Lev. xix.
10 ; Den.t. xxiv. 21.

Papers senît; front Neilie Stuart, Mss. Walker, Mas. Bond,
Ida Coîîrod, Auieia Barnstead, Mr. 'renîpicton.

Distrilînted. duriîîg the mnthl, 6,100 pages p:apers and
tracts, 210 ironies B. and le., equai te 8,400 pages.

FADED LEAVES.
Died Sept. 7th, aged 53 yeare, at Margaset's Bay, Sarali

Maiing. "I iI yoti bury niether to-nîorr-ow 1" werc the sad
n-erds îvhich fell front the lips ef one of lier sons. But
tiarougla lais tesrs lus face alloe as lic talked cf nîetlîer's
virtue.saud goodzuess. The hines: "IlWhat is honme nvitbout a
niother" n-cao forcefailly iliustratcd te us as noyer before.
Sitting thouglatfully sorte tîme, oue ef tiie you-g nmen said,
IliHon 1 used ta love te dIrive out hurte aud stay a few daya
nowv she is gene, 1 feel. 1 shahl neyer wish ta ceme again. Thei
oid place asnd hoinestead lias aiready lest all its Charma fer nie."
L.ove, nakes hoaie the deareat spot ont eartlî. It %vas a sivect
and solemui service in the littie counîtry churcli. As n-e loft
ber bedy on the hil.toj,, liard hy the plue tree aud wiended our
wvay lîoreward and heard the loving rcxnarks of the bcreaved.
oonceruîing thte truly christian character and %vorh of the
departed, enaty thouglats. n-oru started. Speoiaihy an-eut
seeuîîed the dîtty of childliood:

Ilere we suifer grief and pain,
liere wo nicet te part tigain;
In houvotave vnct te part ne more,
Oit 1 that ill bejeyf ul %vhen n-o inlct te part ne maore."

In less thian a n-cek a son called and said, "*Fathur is liead,
n-i yen corne and bury hani 1" Se n-e add. suether marne tes
omîr rccorded list. Rev. W. Lucas died Sept. .I4tlî, at
Hammend's Plains, aged 56. ycars. It n-as n fueral of Àeepp
înterest. Seene 13 years prcviousiy the peoplu ef lais cheice
asked fur lbis ordination. The writer thereforu preached the
sermon as the bcginning and eîîding cf bis publie work. A
n-ork which excited littie interest outside thse coieûÙred sottie.
meut and brcthren n-hcre lie dwelt. But bis short rniiiterial,
life work, lives te-day in th<, fend rneuuory of lais people, and
doubtiess the fruit wilt continue te be seen after matny days.
Tiîey heved hiirn as a father. He n-as a good mnan aud truc.
lit .aking tiarse records, the theuglit Contes te uas, "Ivork,
wrhist it is cailed to.day ; now is the turne of opportunity."
Soou the nîgiat coinceth n-het no umain eau n-ens. Faith witheut
îverksilavaiîî. WVliat arnlideing ferJe£us? Cen liesay,
wiul Ho say n-cil donc, good and faithîful servant. Note : it us
net "lgreat aud succesaful," but "Igood and faitiaful." Be net
silothfui is n-eldoîng, but lu everthing let Jesus have the
praise, for by grace are yc saved througli faita, aud that net
of ourseIves, it ls the gift cf <led. Watch end pray, I



DON'T BELIEVE THERE IS ANY eý-UN,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

"LýDOS"T believe thero is any sun," said a tiind
m_ ian quite seriously, one fine afternoon, to the
great surprise of lis wife and chidren.

"s ot beliovo thora is a sun! Vhy, George, ive
can sec it ovcry day of our lives,' csaid his wife.

"I can't sea it," raturncd poor George, glooxnily.
"But you believo us, dun't you, father 1"said PoIly,

Us.i youngest child.
FRiENDLY GREETiNas. No. 311.

IlAnd you can feel it. The Fun's ehining brightly
now ; and how wvarm. it is !" added WVilie.

I's often warma when the sun does not shine,"
cont-nucd George.

IIThere ! now you talk of rhen it shines, and when
it docsn't, so you mnust beliave thero's a sun aftar ail;
you're only joking, father," said Willie.

"We1, 1 hava no doubt you sc soxnething you
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cai the su». 1 cantitl whlen iL's out by iiny feelings,1l
as wvell as you cati Nvitit your eyes; but 1 diresay tho
%vorid INo11l geL on1 ncarly as ive1l without it as iwithi
it, alLer 1112"

11"loor fathor 1 " Witlio said te his little sister;
"hev &-id iL is te bo blind

Neot far froa te bliud man's iiinie lived one who
eallod hillîsoif a1 philosopher.

II don't beliovo thocro is a Qed," hoe ivotld eay;
«Or, at least, if thero be one, tho world, whvlich lins

got into a great incs, wvould get on as ivcll ivithiout
iiiî.> 0

Soute lisfened, sente adinired, sorno lauglhed, some
pitied hiitu.

Amon- the latter ivas a littie girl, his niece, who
ivas allowed te spend a weok -wiLh Ihi.

The day beoter sho left home, hier father had said
te lier, IlAmy, yeur ncle aloes iot, beliove there is a
Ced ; hoe is spiritually blind."

l' Ioor unclo 3" » aid Amy. IlWill tiot God open
his oyoa? 1 1will ask Ilim."

The first ovening Amy spent -%ith lier unele, alto
iioticed that thero ivas iie family prayer, as at lier
ewîî home. Site thought of what bier father lied said,
aîîd spol-c lier thoughts, aloud, as ehildrou do.

IlUncle," slie said, Ilperbaps God lots yen hoe blind
'becauso you don't ask Him te give you sgî.

"What eati th% child meau' 1 aaid lier unelo.
"Father says yen are spiritually blind," said the

ehild. IlOh, 1 amn se sorry 1 and she burst inte
tears.

IlWhat nonsense la this" aid the great man,
-inory ut the ehild'a words.

site did net wvant te vex him, se sihe k-issed malm,
and said, IlGeod.n-ighit," aud rau upatairs te bcd.

Tho next merning she came dewn, loeking cheerful

"lAh! tiat.'tlhe face 1 like te se," said lier unce.
"But, uncle, yen dou't laugh,» said Amy.
"I don't see much te laugli ut, littie ronîan ; but

1 like ta have peoplo bright and happy about Me."
I erhapa it.s beeause ,he's biind," thouglit Amy,

"that lie doesn't see ranch te laugli at ;"but sheý said
xîething.

IlAnd *what~ have yen doue wiLh last night'a,
trouble?" asked hier unole.

IlI've told Ged ail about it," rcturned tho child.
Her uncle ivas silent, net ivishing te say a word

that coula disturb lier faith, -

IlFather says yen don'% believe in, Ged," said Amy,
lier eyes fixed upen him with a pitiful wvondor.

Il7o:uY father ouglit net te Say sueli thinge," said
the philosopher, haif aslîamed ; "ho, might trust me
that I ivould net taik on these matters te yen."

<"But -%vy net, uncle?" asked the ehild, stili
pityingly. " If yoe're bliud I will pray for yen."

IlAnd se your father Lhink-s me blind, dees ho?"
laughedl the philosopher.

IlYôu ranat ho bliud if yen den't Seo that there's a
Ged," said Amy, iLih a chiid's persistency.

"lCornte te my kuce, and say a prayer fer me," hoe
Saia.

Suroly thue Spirit v'as Striving -%Viih hM thonl.
Tho child knclt doiwn as suie was told, and folding-
hier Iittlo liands tegcther, said carncstly, I>ray Ged
bless poor uncle, and makze htini se, for Josus
Christ's sakoc. Amieni."

Tien gotting up, l'lIl say it for you ûvory niglit.
.and morning tilt yen (In sec," sho said, stroking hlis
lcek earessingly, as if hoe had been naughty and iu.

disgrace-as, indoed, 811e foil ho ivas.
"lBut, unele," sue0 added, aftor a monienit's thought,

"cyou wilil say it for yourself too, won't you, every
night and morning'l"

She coula not persuado hier uncle te promise this,
an( sho marvclled înueh that hoe coula think it tooe
mueh trouble to ask again, and again for such, a
precieus gift as sight.

There la no mnoto to toel].
Miraeles of lovo are StiR being wrought, in Go'--

universo. Tho briglit beamas of the Sun of Rigli-
teeusnecs aro shining ovcrylvlere. :But unlcss the,
philosophor has taken the littie eliild's advice, ancl
gone hiumbly down- upon lis knees before Ged in.
earnest, porsevering prayer, howv cani hoe see anythin-
of I lis power and love?1 The oyca of man'a under-
standing being dairkened by sin and nbelief, hL,
cannot Seo God1.

Reador, how la it ivithi yen?

THANK GOD FOR MHE BIBLE.
i'iAllMK God for the ible, whose clear shining ray

Ra lightecl our path, and turned night intio
'-'day ;

Its ivonderful treasures have nover been told,
Moto precieus than rubies, set round with pure gold.

Thank God for tlîo Bible ln siekuess or heaitli,
It brings richer coruforts*thjin honeur or ivealtli;
Its, blessings aro boundiess, an infinito storo;
Wc nîiay drink at its founitain, and thirst nevermore.

Thank God for the Bible sent dowvn from abovo,
Revealing to mottals God's infinite love;
A fathomlea Sea with its bright shining ahore,
Wherû the glorlifid dwveIl and are safe evermoro.

Thank Ged for the ]ible-rich treasures untold
Are laid up in store in its city of gold,
That beautiful home of the saved ana the blest,
Wliere ne sorrow eati corne, wvherû the wveary fiiud

rest.

Thank God for the Bible 1 how dark is the niglit
Whete ne ray front its pages shcds forth its pure

ligit;
No Jeans, ne Bible, no0 heaven of test 1
Oh, howv could -we livo, ivere our liv<'s se unhicatV?

There are millions who vanider iu darkness to-day-
No Jes, io Bible, ne kuowledge te pray;
Ged help us te fool, and te aet, ln His siglit,
To tender our thanks, new, by giving them liglit.
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MY LIFE HAS BEEN A FAILURE.
R niu words tell front the lips ot a Young man dis-

appointed in business, diqquieted in mmid aud
body. AUi vas dark aud foreboding; thoro

,scomoed no ray of hope, nie trust in an overruling
Providence, no joy or cornfort whlich cornes te tho
Christian at sucli time,7, no wvord of Jesus ~ekn
salvation, bowed dowu ivith the sorroivs of tliis life,
and hiopeless of another.

Piseaso wvas preying uponi this young man, and the
deepest anxiety ivas feit for hini. W6e stood powver-
leas, yet hoping and praying.

]Returning froni a ride, hie %vas asked if lio feit able
to spend a few moments in the Ilprayer meceting."
Ho assentod ; and none could deseribe the look of
cagerness on bis face as lie listoed to a young
stranger iwho feolingly declared wliat Jesus liad donc
for him-how disappointmuents and trials hiad corne,
yet beneath, round about, and above ail ivas Jesus,
so ready te sympathise, pardon, and acept, if ive only
ýcome to Hlmi with penitence and faith.

The blesscd Spirit sent every wvord wvitm power te
hlm wlio had so long dwolt in darkness and sin, and
hoe sweetly yielded himself to Christ.

1>raycr for this young muan was ansvered; 'nis
hoalth la restor,;d, and lie lives to testify the love of
.Jesus, and lead others to that uuonding joy ivhidh
awitis ail o trust in lus atoning blood.

WORTH READIN.
A Personal Saviour.-I necd a Saviour te

s-ave me. 1 have no *salvation tilt I find a Savieur.
A person I must have. The highest truth will not
save me, further than as it brings mie to the Savieuir,
that He may give, and I may get otornat life.

Grace, Grace.-A poor man i Fife, bofore
.eating, asked a blessing iu these wveighty iwords,
wvhich ivere found, after tho Duchess of Gordon's
,death, ivritten on a slip of paper in lier hiaud:

"Lord, give mue grace te feel iny ueed of graco, aud
give me grace to s, for grace, aud give mne gra ce
te receive g.ace; and, 0 Lord, whlen -race is givon
give me grace, to use it. ilmen."

Perseverance.-Said 11resident Wayland to hlis
studeuts : "Younggemtldrneu, remember that nothing
eau ,etand before days' ivorks. Steady purpose and
perseverance i wvell-doing must tell. They ivill level
the mountain we eoukd not climb?"

A Holy Lifé.-Dr. Charles Ilodge once said in
ýwnfeenc:e -Il On one occasion a missienary was
examining, a clase of Hîudoo yonath in the B3ible, and
asked the question, 'Whiat deoes ivalking wlith God
rian 7' Tliey hecsitatod for a few moments; at laet
one said : « It le te live, as 'Mr. Wray does'-a good
missionary, kuown for his lioly consistent life.

THE WA Y THAT 1 TA KE.

* iXEcinii:ve: neyer really knowv the
.4 vilue of anythiing, tilt ive coule to

i4 . aut it.* 'Mny a man bar. a fire-
t escapo in his house, and nover givos

it a thoughit tilt tho cry of fira is hecard, and thon lie
rememrbers the escape soon onougli, and uses it too.
And sure I arn that thero's uxany and many a verso
iu the Bible that ive nover foot wo ]lave anything to
say te, tilt somiething happons that teaches us ivo could
net do ivithout it.

There le one verse that I tcarnod the value of in
ix time, of soie tron'le-just those f ow words, Il Ie
knowethi the way that I take." I axa sure 1 had
read that verso hutndreds of times; of course it wvas
truc, for it wvas in the BJible, and besidos, Ged, bing
God, miust knowv everything; se it wvas ne wvonder
Ile iknew tho way that I took. Thmat is ai 1 over
thouglit about it, if îndeed 1 theuglit se muehi, tilt I
wvas kneeling boside my poor hiusband, and lie lying
dead lu lis cofhin.
iWe lad. lieou maffied thixteeni yeara, and. <evey
year the love betwvecn us grewv greater aud greater,
Itilt at tast it seemed as if ive knew cadlioothcer's
thouglits without putting thoni into words. And oh!
ho li as se good, and kind, snd wvise. lie had stuoli
a wonderful way ivith tho eildren, sucli a wvay of
xnaking them. love hlm, and Nwithal ho se repectfut
and obedient. Wliat ho ivas te me-but I mustn*t
begin te talk of that, but onily thank God I liad him
for thirteen years.

As 1 said, I iras kneeling beside lis coffin, mny very
heart breaking wit1s serrow, and ivith the itwft

deselation that only the widow knows-and the
iwidow's Ged. WVhat could I do wvithout hlm 7 low
couhi. 1, a poor 'weak wveuan, manage the eliildrenl'
There was Tomn, ivitm bis preud hiigli spirit; and

*Witlie, wvho downright hiated sehoot and lessons; and
poor little sickly 'Mary, and the two little onos,-and
net one of thcm able te caru a farthing but mnysoîf.

I knewv well that ln a rosi, big trouble I mniglit
go te our good minister, or bis kind. and footing wife,
and that they wvoutd gtadiy do auythlng they coutd
te lielp me. But it ivas net ouly a great trouble that
I wvas fearing,) but just th'e evely.day life, -with the

littd trifling things that woutd bo alwvays happening,
ndthat hoe was atways se wise and kind about-lie

that would ho laid i lis grave ln the merning. Ohi!
~~ivat coutd I do without a frieud ou earth. te liolp
ino

But as I thouglit tînt, and the tears were falling
fast, I ceenied, te hecar a voice whispering ln nmy
very heart, "lHo knowvoth the way that I tako."

"lHo," that ie, tho Lord Jesue, the Son of Ged, c

Il:e has ail power te hielp-the Son of muan, se Hie
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could synmpathtise and fool "fl thnt IP Ilinîseif bath
sîîtlired hein,, teiîîpfted, Ife is able also to euccour
thent tliat arc tvpe" le kîioi% eth iuy -ivay, for
lIe lias trodden.i I iiseif. Il Hoe iisi ail points
Lelnipted (or tried> liko P-7 vc arc." Hoe knowcth it,
it is fanîlliar to Ilim, so nothing that happens to nie
eau take Juiin by surprise.

Theii I thouglit of te verse, '<MNy Goti shall sup-
ply ail your need, according to Ilis riches in giory by
Christ Jcsu.q." Hoe lias, as it tvfr-, a st-ore of every
thing 1 want laid up for nie, so that as Hoe kuiows niy
way, and knoiws whait I iwant, Ife ivili supffly ali iuy
need ont of those riches iu glorýy, whiclî ivill nover
comae to an end, hioivver inucli lIe inay give me out
of thetu.

Thon as Ife kniovs iiy way, anti knowvs ivlat 1 warit,
H1e can nover hobac i
tinawaircs; 1 can ilever
wvant anlytlîing that ]I o
bas uat already to givo -

nie. It was somoething
liko whien an aunt wbo
was marriod andi settieti
in Austraia, ivrote word
for us to send xny littileWht
sister out to liei', and
that she void provido ïO
for lier. \Vo lived far ~ '/ ye do in
away (10wn in the
country theon, andi kuew ,,ý1 deed, do
notiîing of -%vhat sue
would want for the ~\ name of the
voyage,; and as 'ive 4/,
%were wolîdering \vhat giin thai
,ve coulti do, anotiier ~ gv n
letter camne, saying our ad th
aunt liati written fullin h
directions to a friend i t
in London, 'who wouid by 1
linti everytliing for lier, ý0
and tiiat Bessie X
nothing to do but to
go to lier on such. a
day, an(l sho would s00
lier on board the ve.,sel,
and take care that sue -

hadl everything riglit.
1 believe ive wvould mucli ratiier have fusseti about

everything ourselves,, at the risk, of înaking plenty of
inistakes, but wve liat no choice, anti liati to do as iv'e
'ivero bld. MWlien ]3essie, ivent te London, site was
very curious to knowiv hat wias in te big trunkQ,
nunmbereti 1, 2, 3, andi narked wiitît lier nailne. But
the frienti saiti slîo would not tell lier, and that whien
te timo came she ivould find she lîad everything she

'ivanted, for that she lierseif lîad been to Australia, s0
she kncwv ail about it.

Andi se it turueti out, for, as fles6ie wrote us word,
it wasn>t oîîly thtat she bad everytliing she 'ivanted,
big andi littie, but over and above that, in every
.box thora ivas sure to bo somotliing for a surprise, to
clîcer ber up andi givo hier courage. And ivasn't tbat
botter titan if ive biat trieti to maniage, and perliaps
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lcft utit îî,anî, a*ittle tîug- site utiglt have wianteti,
aîîd that only one wvlto hll.t becou t.o Australia coulti
kiîow abolit?

Auîd so iviti te Lord, IlIfe kuiowc-tl tue way tlîat
1 tako;-" andi day by day andi ]leur by ]leur Roe Nvili
give Ilue 10lat I want, as I irant lb. Il ever'tling
it heaven andi carth belouîgs to Rial, auti if Hor loveti
nie zo ]Illch titat H10 dicti to save nIe, I zîcet itot fear
Hle ivilI grudgl-( ie iiat 1 wauîb. Niost of ail, ivliat
I waîîtcdl nuîn iîas cuîufort anîd wîsdout. Andi isn't
lIe te very "lGod of ail conifort 1 So that ail tho
conifort niy dear husband hall given, nie camxe froin
Goti; and noiw tîtat Joluît hald 'gon to bis ltoalveutly
boule, Uod woîîid senti, nie te coinfort straiglit froein
Himself. Anti teon, as te the ivisdoni, iL saiyq, " Ife
layeth. up souti wiistlini for the riglhtcous." For

a moment te hast wvord
staggcoredl lue. liow
coul(i I cal! nîysoif riglit-
cous? I coitiiiot do it
at ail ; but thon 1 coulti

. ay, "Tiie Lord is nîy
rigiteousiiess." So that
full of $im as 1 wias ir

soever""~~ uyseif, I %vas counted
i ~rigliteoits 'ii îny Saviour.

word orI cottît not thinh-wor orany îîîore, then-I COUlt
îîo nt ove» pray, uilesq,

ali i n t he ludeoti, thc feeling of
neet i nas prayer; and

Lord Jesus, Itlii L'vfo I
e\\ got up) front niy kncos

i ks to God lîipeti andi comforteti
for ail that lay before

îie, anti thauking GotiFath er f or tîtat preetous verse.
And. it's just past tho

-iin"ii.,,, Ilo icH lias
Coos li. 17. heipeti nme ovor since

-hipod Ie in iy
owa. want, andi lîeiped
nie witli tli clildren.
Wltcn the loneliness is
strong upon rue, I hear
ii saying, IlI the

Lord tlîy Goi wili boiti
tlîy ri-lit liant, saying unto tlîee, Fear tt; I wvill
ieip thc." H-e brightens up xny poor hoeart wvith. the
sunshino of Juis own love. Hie lias made tue chiltiren
to bo se easiiy managed, too, anti as obodient to nie
as thîey ever iverc to their fathor, just becauso I arn
asking ail the day long for a bit of the Ilsounti
,wisdoin ' lie lias laid up) for mue. And, of course, the
tiîoîght of tItis encourages mie ivlien I'mi fearful for
tîte future, so tîtat I ani sure (aud ne wonder, seoing
titat "J-Ile knows te wiay that I take ") thtat wvlien
îîîy last hour on earth contes, I shbah bo able to say,
«,Goodness anti niey have followed lue ail the days
of my life; " anti tiîey are following mue now, riglit
into the very biouse o! îny Goti, 'iiere, i sbail dwel
for ever and ever.

Ameon anti Amen.
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Thcy that go dlown ta the sea in ships, that do business in great waters, these sc the warks
of the Lord, and His wondcrs in the deep. For He commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind,
which liftcth up the waves thereof. They maunt up ta the heaven, thcy go dlown again to the
depths : their soul is mclted beccause of trouble. They reel ta and fra, and stagger liko a
drunken man, and are it their wit's end. Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and He
bringeth themn out of their distresses. He maketh the stormn a calm, sa that the waves thercof
are stili. Then are they glad because they be quiet; so He bringeth themn unta thoir dlesired
haven. 1>11,, evii 23-27.

OUR? SA/LORS.

ur, tide is fuil, tho wind is fair,
The hour is striking now,

And word gocs round with hearty cheer,
Up anchor ta the bow'"

Tho capstan creaks as bars arc manned
]3y sailors stout and truc;

Tho captain smiles as from the strand
The anchar cornes ta viewv.

Witii sails uinfuricd ta catchi the breeze,
And cargo trirn and taut,

The gallant ship glides o'cr the seas,
Towards lier dcstined port.

Olt, pray the God that ruies tho main,
To kecp that vessol fair,

And mako the voyage, thougli long, a gain,
That ail may biessings share.

Gad heip and biess aur scamen brave,
Whcn terapests foerce alarma;

Bce swif t to hcar, bo strong ta save,
Màake bare Thy mighty arm.

Whien silcnt on the dock they tread
In midnighit reverie,

'When thunder neur thc breakors dread,
God help aur mon at sca!

God ivatchi and save aur kinsmon dear,
In sunshine, starn», and calm ;

When friends are far, whcn home is near,
Oh, siiieid them. safe from harmi

Oh, brin- the ellip and ail lier erow
Safo ta aur shores again;

God bless the men on acean blue:
Lot ecd anc say, Amen!

And landsmcn, toa, a voyage must take
Across life's starmy sea:

Lord, help us ail the part ta make,
li mnimartality. George Evans,

189
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TIIINGS THAT ARE
PRECIQUS,

apires te posscs pro-
cionis tbings. WYo ieed
net be poor. Wc necd
n>îot ho blind,and misaer-
able and naked. Wc
uil net goniottiIrr.u

ad u ay. Tiiore is avail-
~ able for us a hioard of pro-

and lîenvoîî!y, things l)resCft anid
S futuro, thiings telliporai and thinga
Seternai. "lFor ail thiings arc yors;

ivhether Paýul, or Apelies, or Cephas,
or the world, or life, or death, or things present,' or
tlîings te, coîno; ail are yeurs - and ye are Chiri.st's;
and Christ is God's." Il 1Eye bath net eoni, ner car
heard, neitiier ]lave onteî'ed jute the heart o! mnan, the
thin-s whichi Ged bath prepared for thein that love
tUtui." IIlow excellent is Thy loving kindriesz, O
Goed; thoerefore the chîidren o! mien put their trust
uîîder the shadew of Thy iwings."

Ne livé, ire breathe, -%vo mûre, -%ve speak, ive k-now.
Wec are net stones, %ve are flesht and blood. Life-
weondcrful lifo-grives activity te our limbe, brighitness
to ont eycs, and nieoedy te ont tongues. \Ve bave
brains that ean tiîink and liearts that eau fool. lit
ene iv'ord, woa are living seuls. Mhat a precioue
thing this life is! Are yen using it %ral? le yours
a, sanctified life 'i le it fruitfnl of irisa thought and
iî'orthy deeds? Do net say that if yeu ivere somae-
irhere aisc, or in seino other omployniont, or in an
t'utirely dilfercut condition o! life, yen wvould thon
hive a truer.ind mr pcd if.No-

"'hl? trivial rond, the coniniion task:h;
%ViIl fntrnishI all wC ottî-ht te ask;

ta<uiîF deny otirsc1vcs, a road
'lo bri ns daily nenrer 42*od."

lPc net impatient for a change in your position.
Glerify God in your prosent life, and reniiembecr that,
twi-luty, forty, or 4ixty crsof existence lu this beau-
tiful worid le a hoon o! priccless Value.

Thero are probably net ba-s thian thre thousand
promises in the JIely Seripturce. Thirec thoustud
promises froiin (le te, muan! Surely "«God is lovo."
Threc tliousand Promises of gidIance, food alla rai-
mnent, defoace and consolation, norey and peace, hicaith,
presperity, and lienour, glory, iiîînuortality, etornal
life, and eudiess joy in a perfect lîcatven. 'Antd ail
theso great and procions promises are iu the Bible-
in my Blible-in mny Bible ivhich is in my lieuse.

1101, mnay thesc liîaven]y pages be
'MNy evtr dlear deligit*

.And stll noir beauties inlay 1 see,
AXnd etili ineîicrqing ight!"

Three thousand promises!I W'Iy, I know Uîre
tlîat ivould ho mnore titan ive dervo. lire i,; No. 1i
"Trust lu the Lord, and do good ; se ehiait thon divel

1 90

iu the land, and verily thon shait lic fed." Ilojo iý
'\o. 2 : I Cail upol 'Mu iu tho day of ttouble . 1
%vill delivor tice, aînd thon shalt glorify Io" nd
liera ie No. 3 :"To hin tlîat ovecoîuth ivill 1 give
t. cat of tic troc of life, which is in the iuidst of 'th1,
l>aradise cf God." Aud( thora arc threo thotnsaîî'1
inore q Rost, thon, iii thc Lord. Pie quiet, bti
patient, bo still. lic is faithful that promiscd. The
Scripture caniiiot hie broken. AIU theo promises of our
Ileavcnly Father arm yea and. a.men iu Christ .Jcsii,.
Yes, the promises of God, even the living Goll, aîre
truc promnises. Let us thoiefore Liste tlîei, auld Uîi'v
shall bc as; hoecy ; hear thent, and -%e zhail Iind tliein
asz swcet inusic to tic sout ; avy, hehioc thom, and %vu
shall sing aloud iunto the' God of ont salvation.

Lot us reittcinbcr tic i ine mcethod, thc appointeil
order of î»'ayor. Thore is the wvay, ani it is wvritten
plainly ini tic Seriptures.

Listoîr and be giad: " For tbus eaith the highi audl
le! ty One tlîat inhabitotli eternity, whlose naine fii
HloIy ; I divell in the hligl and hioly place, i'ith hiîii
aise wvho is of a, contrite and humble spirit, te reviv%~
Uic spirit of the humble, and to revive the spîit of
the contrite euies."

Listen and loarn : l'If any mian sin, Nve have an
:Idvocite ivith the Father, Josus Christ, the rigltton."

Listen and obey: If I regard iniquity in ilny heart,
tho Lord ivii1 net hicar iue."

Listcn and trust "Tite Spirit itseif liolpotl our
infirities.?

Listen and rojoice: "PcB careful for nothing, but iii
overything, by piayor a-ad supplication with thanku-
-,vin,-, lot your requosts ho iado known mnto God;
and tho peace of God, wvhichi passoth ail undorstanding,

sbl kocp your hoearta and mmnds thxough Christ
Jesns."

Trying aecording te titis niotlîod, ivc shah! ]lave
real, personal, blossed communion ivith. God. - Do
yen all know whIat that meaus? Commiiunion wvith
God i Oh, it is a precions ]leur 1

Sook-sockl earnostly-this purifying communion
wvith the Aluighîty. It is Uie daiiy bread of the
Churcit of God. W'ithout it ire are Il ivoIIs ivithout
ivater," trocs xitho'ut fruit, harps wvithont stringz,
mon and wioxon ivalking iu a vain showv. " Draw
inighi te God, and lic iih draiv nigI P: yott."

Thini, of alnman iv'hî can ho justly calcd a liar, a
checat, a sivîudier, a hypocrite, or a drunkard. ".1
gnýco(i naine is rathor te bc chosen thani great ricesz."
Goed naines are inîmortal. Thoy Ilourishi likoe the
paliii4reo. They inspire us liko tho song of ai great
ein-er. Think o! the names of Martin Luther,
George Washington, D avid Livingstono, Richard
Cobden, and the Prince Consort. They ia likoc pi!.
lars of white niarbie, te, romind uis tliat wve iuay lxi
great and good. Yoïs, the names of Uic saints arc
lînînortai. Thoem arm tire promnises froni tho Lord
Josîis concerning thin. Here, is the lirst: IlHo thiat
overwoînetli, tho saine citait bo olothed in white militant-,
and I will net blet out lus namo out o! tho bok o!
lifi', but I iwili conf(%s ]lis naine beore M.\y Fathor,
and btfore Hie angcls.1 And litre is the second
Cc Min that oivercomoth iii I inake a piliar iu tho
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temple of LNIY God .. . .. ad i %Vill wvrite upon im
tce name of My God." Your naine is to bo iu the

boo0k of life, ccd God's naie is to bo upon yen.
liera arc safety and hionour combined. B3e careful,
thon, of your geod namne; it is mûre precious than
rubies, ccd miffltior titan the crinies of kixîgs. AInd
remnember it is %vrittoîî that 'IThe meinory of the j ust
is blessed, but the naine of te wicked shial rot."

God diii net put nien into an unfuirnishzleu house te,
dive]i. Tho green fieldsý, the xed rose, the iwhite
lily, the majestie his, the deep son, the solenin stars,
the fair mon n d shlinin- sun, are radiant ivith colour,
brighitness, aîid splendeur, cnd niako tho habitation of
meîn a jey for ever. Oh 1 the wvorld is very beautif ul.
Field aud wvood and garden and comîn n cd orchard
and rivers and lakes and errent secs fll me with rap-
turc and worship.

Look at the inoantains, irid tlùnk, of Ged's strength;
the llowers,, and think of lus love ; cnd the sun,
ccd think of lis glery. Go iute the fields te fiîîd
God, te, tise sec te ivershipl Humii I the richl eniblazen-
mient and ellibroidery of nature, sec Uic vesture e! the
Ahnighty, and knew liin as thy Father in heavoît,
and thon shait beel a ceuse of dignity andý hlesscdncss
unknoin before ; and remember that Ced can mako
yeur hlecrt like a sumîcer sen -- ccm, conteutcd, and
coe;soled frein golden nîern to dewvy ove.

'ýome days age 1 steed beside a little burial-ground.
It ivas far aivay frein cities and xcarkets. It lay on
a hil.side, beyend a rougit common, and the merning
sun fell upon it. A few shecep gra zed areund it, aud
a shephierd's do- sat ivatchful rieur its gate. Ail ivcs
very SURll; ne0 noise of wcr, or rail, or iii, or buqy
toiwi. " And I licard a veice front hoaven, saving
unte nie, Write, ]3lessed are te docd ivhieh die in
the Lord. I blocs God fer dcath. 1 bless Goi for
the resurrectien. I blocs God fer te openi gates of
the skies. I bless Ged for the life-the new, ctreng,
ininertal lives of lus peopleoi lichaven. Thiey rest
frein tîtir labours. Tliey sing everlasting sengzz.
They sep the King" in lus beauty. They %oep, ne
more. Ye-Q, heaven is precieus, very precieus. And
Jesus is the ivay. Do you kuow that? Jesus-
Jcsuis-.-Jesus clone is the -%ay. Corne te ui, cnd
Iîle %'iil give you te precieus tlxings of Hic kingdom
for evor ccd ever. Re. G..XMCree.

P/?AYEf? ANDJ PRAI8E.
r\1.SYi-K yen, and 1 amt mucli obliged te yen.>

Thtis ivas said by a hiungr marc at ny doer
Ste ivhenx I bcdi given, flot geld or ilver,

but just a littie remninnt of food Nwhicls n'y children
bcnd net Wanted.

1 bcd looked nt hlma doubtingly, hif disposed te
turc Iilm away unrelieved, thinking titat perhiaps lio
%vis net really necdy, and certainiy lie iras net Very
geed.leoking.

E ut %vliems I sat tho hunigry eagerness ivith %dmicls
lio 7rcived my gift, and the change of his ceuntenarico
frein aullen despair te beaming thankfulness, the

gratitudeI of the man broughit tears of l)leasure te ny
own oyos ; fer ivhat is there motre gratifying titan te
kuew that a kindly action lias been well bettoiwcd
ccd îi'oll cpprcciated?

AS I Iwatched tho peer mac wvalkilig awvay, and
deouring hic niersel, n'y Lhoughits, or raLlier con-
science, wvhispered, 'iere ie yeur gratitude te the
Ced ivlio gives you all things se richly te enjey?
WVill iL bear any cotuparisen of proportion ivitt tat
ivIiceh this peer suppliant s0 evidently feit cnd se
e arnestly expressed 7 "

Ahi! ivhichi one of cil of us feels that hiabituai
thankfulness civer dite te, our Creator, Preserver, cnd
bountiful ]3eiefactor, ivho daily loadetit us Nwitht
benerito, auJ erowncth us ivith loving-kindness ana
tender nxercie-ivbo knows; our necd befere -.c ask,
and docs net withhiold until wve menit? Wo neyer
can menit any mnercies, cither temporal or spiritual ;
but ire are comnmcnded and tauglit te pray for Lm

ta Him in whom w'e live cnd move and have our

Uin ibo, nover pmciyq can nover be gratefîi and ca
prayenloss cnd thankice mcust bc a miserable mac.fThe prayerless mac Lakes tise blessinga of P1rovidence,
which nîcy perhaps bo thiekly strewn aroucd ]lis
path, as matters of course. He lias net askedl for
them ; hie bas net cenidered whence Lhey came, and
lie does not nffer any Lhanks for thein. But eue day
hoe ivill have te -ivet an accounit of Lthora.

Blut, aîthough God in His Fatlienly nterey causes
Hic suit to chine on the cvii ccd the geed, and sends
Ris main on the just and Lthe unjust, and scatters Lthe
bounties o! Mis Providence, se thaL thecy are receivcd
by macy as by the beasts that penisli ; yet for Hic
richer stores ef beavenly food, for the bestoival of c
spiritual life, for is stmpporting poiver and guidimg
grace-fer thec niercies Ile %vili be inquired of. lic
ivaits te give, but ive must ask.

Mamy thicgs which ire kuow te o ncessary to the
existence and cerafort of our clîildrem -%vo give timona
hefei they -are capable of ferming a ivish. for any
especial plcasure or good ; but %vith their increasing
censcieuscess -%ve Lench, cornie simple ceund of asking,
cnd almost smmultancously a note of tanks; vhile,
the chili!, Laking the dcsired t h)jCCt fecis blis
dependecce, and trusts ccd lovas.

~W may, perhape, ccll prayer acd praise the pair
of wings te carry tint Christian ever upîvardl and
oinvrd tltreugh the troubles of turne te tise confines
of etercity, îtvhcce-

"lie inay mounit and soar away
To the brigblt rcc1nme cf enaiesa day.
And sin- with raptitre cna surprise
Ilis loving.lcindums in the BL-ies."

13ut ivbct support for this present, Lune, or what hope
for a future, eau that mac have îvboso licart is VOid
of prayer and praise ? If snch an onme rends Ibis, dees
net his inward feeling %Vlisper " Nonoe? " CertainIY
liebas noce. Btje scrcuyalvn fael
Father is ivaiting te bc gracioiis aveu ta huim. .And
noiw is the time te ask.
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WE TRAVIEL THE COUINTR Y.
5T)LAEto buy a basket" Said a. soft, VOice, that

Sof a littie girl five or six years old, iwitlî
iwo or three smali baskets on her arm.

M"lio sent you to sell baskets, my little girl V,
"M.Yy iotiier, ma'am. Slie is on the roat i ith

fater and tlie car.'
-&ad ivhiere do you lite "

"WC doesn't, live anywhlere just n ow, nîa'am. \Ve
travels thue country ail the sunumier Ion-."

M7as it the oddiy of the expression, or tlic truth of
the sentiment or the exquisite xnelody of the child's
voice, soit and sweet as music, that fixeti the ivords
in the memory ? Long after a toy 'basket hati been
purchaseci, and the child withi lier father ana niotiier
anat the travelling van ]iad disappearcd, the silvery
souna seemed ringing in my ears ; and often since,
in trouble andi in joy, through the nxany changes of a
,clianging w.orld-, the thought lbas again returnedi "We
do net divell liere; WCe travel the country."

Andi WC "ltravel the country." Our beautiful
wvorld, is it not a convenient travelling earriage ? ]3utI

Ioh 1 xiet a home. It has ail things necd fui for a
journcy-daily food and daily comforts ; rest, refresh-
inent, even luxuries ; but nothing abiding. WVe can-
not resuain litre ; <we travel the country."

In the springtirne of life ive bounti oniard. *with
liope andi vigeur ; there are ehilling rains and keen
;vinds then, but the elastieity of youth overcomes
thora. Suminer, wvitl its brightcr days andi rougher
sfom.', finds us stili travelling. Autumn arrive,

%vith its ricli harvests and gloi'ing fruits. Onivardl
yet! 1 eV may pluck andl eat, but ivo inqa not lay up) in
store. IlVintcr is on us ; have ive yet a resting- place 1
.Ali woiv niay have deceived. ourselves before, but nowv
%wo h-now that through every Changing scason, every
change of scorie, froni youth to age, froni birth t<)
death, Il ie travel the country."

Is there, then, no rest for the pilgrirn? no homne
for the 'vaiderer? Must we over toil on, oit, Nvith
no blessing for the present, no hiope for the future,
and lie dovîî at last in sorro-v, unsatistied, unblest?
Oh1, not so. ",We seck a country," "I bettel
country," ivhcre are riu storiiis, rio dcserts, whcro pain

*n1ti aml 'vcarînebs shalh bc no more. ntt
éverlasting home ive fix our .*yes ; for that we labour;
thither, through ail our ivanderings our footsteps
tend. Our match is hioniewairds,. Suistained by this
brighit hope, uinconqucrcd by toil, undismayed by
dangCr, through storm and suashgline, througli desort
and forest, "ive travel the country."

"llow happy is flic pilgnini's lot!
Ulow free frain every anxious thioitegt,

Proim ivorldly hope and fiŽar!
Confiiied to neither court nor eeli,
Mlis soui disdains on earthi to dwell,

Me dnly sojourns herc.

« lis happincss in part is mnine,
Aircady saveà from loiv desigu.,

Frein crery creture-love;
fllest with the scora of fluite good,
My soul is iightened of its Ioad.

Andi souks the things abovc.

"The things eternal 1 purstue;
A happiucess beyond the vien'

0f those who baseiy liant
For things by nature feit and seca;
iheir honours, n'eaith, aa pleasures nîcan

1 neither have for want.

No foot of ]and do I possess,
«No cottage in tliis iiderness;

A poor wayfaring mnan.
1 lodge awhile in lents bclow,
Or gladly wander to andi fo,

Till I iny Canaan gain.

-"Nothixig on icirth I call my own;
A srne, to the wor(1 unknown,

1 ail their goods despise:-
1 traznpie on their whole delight,
.And seek e. City ont of sighit,

A couîntry in thec skies.

"There is iny house andi portion fair;
'Uy trcasiire andi xy hecart are therc,

And îny abidiug hoo;
For me xny eider brethren stay,
Anti angels beekon nie awny,

Ar _' Jesus bills me corne.

1 coxne-.Tby servant, Lord, replies;
1 corne to nct Thee in the skies,

And dlaim iny hcavren]y rcst!
Nz\on let thec pil&rirni's jouraey end;
won'. -II iny sai uBrother, Friend,

ihŽcoivc me to Thy brcaat!"I
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u~7EN I was apprentico

-%vere 'nachino-niakers
inHolbeck-there ivas a mnan

ivl ho w orked not far froui mie
that 1 rathor Iikcd, but Nvhio, for
a ' lon<, tinie, I cuuld not niake
mluch of a friend. His naine
w'as J3artholomew Fletcher ;but
as flartholoniew is a long wvord,
hie ias always callcd ]3arty.
Ho wras a capital workman ; lie

hoe liad rcad a good deal ; and

noiw and then "li did, me a
1 really k-ind turn in sliowing nie

hiow to, do0 ry ivork.
]Joes anybody ask wvhy I

did not niako a frieud of Itim?
*',Vll, it 'vas for this. lb ad

- -l IL
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"sncb a eniper. li sei te Say loe îad French blood
in his ve ins, and that sotuie fai-back ancostors of Ilis
hlad corne oeor te ]%iaml in a Lime of porsocîîtion;
but whatcver sort of biood iL wîas, iL ivas vory hot.
The leist thimg that did net picase hinm set hlm off,
and whoru once lie -rit jute a, Passion litote 'xas ne
knowing wihat lie -would do. Titore %vas sonie trutli
ia whant ho Said, titat his passion did net laut long,
and that iL ivas "off as soon as it ivas on ; » but thon,
unfoxtunatzly, it wvas very oiton on agalu as soon as it
ivasof

Titat wvas îvhy, for a long ime, I had net nmeli te
do 'dt imi. 1 -was afraid -we should net -eL on
togetiier, for 1 havie a bit of teniper myself. Thon,
toc', 1 renieiuibered those Nverds of Solomon in the
B3ook of Proverbs: " ,Mak-e ne friendship w~ith ail
angry inain; and with a fnrieus inan thoni shait net
"o: lest thon loarra bis ~vyand -et a snare te tby
seul?"

A mian of that sert nieyer iacks provocation, especially
in a shep sncli as ours ivas. 1 have always noticcd,
tee, that 'wbcn a mnan bans a texuper like flarty's, thora
are always people ;vho doliglit, te toase and vox dM.

Thero were some of that k-ind ia our shop. They
likced, as anc of tiîcm satd, "Just for te fnn of the
tlîing, te get Darty's nmonkcy up ;" and with that viewv
they played oif upon hini auuoyîng practical jolcep,
sucli as hiding bis tools or ]lis breakfast, which, as lie
livcd at senie distance, lie always took with hini te the

so.If lie îad only hlad the -ood sense te take
these things qiitly, they Would soon have ccased;
but unfortunately lie ]ad net.

0f course ail titis was very tlîoughtless on the part
of those wio did it; and iL wvas more titan thonght
less-it wua 'wroll. It -%vas net dloing as they wvonld
liave iikoed te bo done by. fLesîdes, the mnan -who
îvilfuîiy provokes anothor is la ne smaii dogree
responsible for any inisehief thatniay bo donc by the
inan wvbom lie se provokos.

P3arLy had a weakness for rhyming. I dia net
know mucli about pectry, but iL, scemcd te me thaï;
soine of lus verses were very good. It se lîappened,
biewever, that one of the mon-a clevor sort of follov,-
,,eL lioU of one of flatty's thymos, and ho altercd it
la sucli a -way as te xnake very silly deggerel of iL.
What was stili more provoking, ho brouglit flarty's
name ite iL in a ivay that mnade hlm look vory
ridiculous., Thtis vwas -'writtpu i. a largo, clear hand,
and posted up in flitc siîop. A1s soon as flarty saw
the paper ho tore iL down ivitit great wratli; but lie
did not gain much by tiat, for somie of the mon ]lad
geL it off, aud they sang iL te a 'well-knewn comio
tulle. 0f course this was sadly voxing te a mnan like
flarty.

One day, whiist this was goling on, I lîappenedt te look
nt lm, and I 1 at once thlat miselhief n'as brewing.
lie n'as pale with anger. If I could have said or done
anytlîing te calmi bia down, or anytlîing te caution
those wlo -woro termenting Miin, I would have done
re ; but 1 could do neithier. Ili at once, itoîvver, te
wholo thin g came suddenly te an end. I3aty had a
hianimer in bis hand, and kiiowing- wlîo was the ring.
leader of the mischief, hoe hiirled ita tii. The man
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siiv it coming, and, duekxng biis headl, avoided te
stroke, anid te litimer flew far beyond hixu. But it
did net fall ijaricaes, for it struck, oit tho lbond of a
youtlî who liad taken no part, îvhatei'er in -what hiad
been going on. Its force wvas greatiy spent, or IL
-%vould have killed hire. As iL was, the poor lad felU
down stunncd and insensible, and nt Iirst it wus
thought hie was doad.

The whoic shop w'as sobered at once.
Ilearing of whiat lrnd happenod, the police Nvêyrs

very soon on the spot; and te surgeon who hlad
lieen called in gave such a serious report of the
iad's condition that ]3arty wvas taliou into onstody, and
hie spent that niglit in one0 of the police cois. On1 the
following day lio wua brou-lit up before tho inagis.
trates. As the case could not bo decidcd tii! it -was
scen what might, become of the lad, it was put off for
a weck. At first the miagistratos -iere incliuced to
sond. Min baek to prison ; but they woro at lengtit
indnced, t.hou-h vitit great difficulty, to let bita ont
on bail.

Poor Barty 1 1 .,%vent te sco hlm tient saine evening,
and lio took it vory kindly. I think I nover sawv a
man more cruslicd and humbled. lic was distressed
on accounit of the poor lad wvin hoe had unwittingly
injured, and lie îvas overiwhelmed %vith shame ta think
that lie should have hiad ta stand in tho dock of a
police-court. Reo said lie conid nover hold up ]lis
hicad again. Thon, too, if tho lad dicd ho wonid be
p)nt on blis trial, at loast for nianslangliter, if not ovon
for murder ; aud -what a disgraco that would hoe hoth.
to himself and lus famuly!

1 comforted him as iveli as I conld; and, knowin.-
hovr wrotchoda lie wouid be if lie liad nothinc, to do, 1
urgea hlm te go ta bis worlk again tho next xuornulg.
flut ho said lie could flot do that, for first the
masters mighlt not allow him, and thon lie could uaL
face the mon.

I thought it over during the niit, and the next
xnorning I spoke ta tho foreman about it. Hie thonght
I hadl botter sec the managing patner, and accordingl1y
lie took i. .a te lus room. That gentleman heard what
the foreman and I hiad te, say, and after a littIe
tltouglit ho gave bis consent.

I thon said te, tho foroman that, anothor thing was
neodod te enable l3arty te return wiLh conifort, and
that ivas that the mon should nuake no allusion te
what ho had donc, least of ail in tho way of reproach.
Hoe agrecd with me, and ho called the mon togother te
tall, te titoru about iL.

Rougi as many of tho mon wvere, they woe all
touched by what the foreman told thota of I3arty's
distress, and they ail promised te, do as lie requestod.
More tian that, the mon who had donc se muchi te
provoke ]3arty came forward of thoir own free -will,
saying that tiîey -%eto quite as much te blame as hie
w-as, and titt they woro vory sorry.

I was sent off at once te tell flarty of ail this. He
-mas more titan thankfui, and that afternoon lie wvont
back te lus %vork. 2Çot a 'word about wlîat lîad hap-
poncd «was said te hiin by anybody, and te kind
looks -which ho saw on oeory face cenxforted hini
greatly.
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]harty lied te appLar in the poliue-court again ou
tIme day appoiuted; but by that tinie the lad v-~s iu
sudh a fair -%vay of recovory thet thie magistrate. dis-
miisscd thc case, only giving lharty a serions admoni-
tien te koep lis tomper under botter control.

Poor Barty's paluful exporionce in this maLter Nvas
a losseu te inu aIl his lifo. Frem that tinie lic
Cyradually bocamo more and more solf-controlod,
theugh. sonictimos I eeuid sec lio lied a bard battie
for lb. As lic once told me, whvhevr ho -%vas sadly
provoed, thero came mp !o hlm the vision of lis
liaminer ou iLs way te the boy's hed, and thon thet
of himself lu thc policedock ; and those vithliold him
front many au augry word le miglit othorivise have
speken, and froni meuy a hesty deed.

Better still, ho lied found wlhere graco ivas te Uc
obtained te suldue ovon thc most hasty temper in al
thesord

THE REDFEMED SLA VE.
PARSux age, wvhon slavery wes pcrinittod iu

America, a straugo incident tooli place. A
lady who ownod slaves, and lied educatod and

treatod thern kindly, suddculy died, when the ostate
ivas soid by lier trustees lu eider that the mntoey lb
fetched suiglit be divided amongat lier nuinerous
relatives. In thc euctioneer's advertisement, thc
slaves-mon, ivomen, eud littie cbldeu-were treeted
lu tIme saine -%ay as the herses and eows, only
ûonsidorcd more valuablo. Iu the list was-

"Lot 4l.-Jhm1ia; a beautiful young vouman, a-ed
sixtoon, fairly oducated, almost wirhte, perfect lu form,
teeth sound, hair tîrc feet long, and ivithout a fault."

lUnknown te lier, a frec celoured young mtan
tlîought of lier very mucli, and intended te Save tmp
iiioney te buy lier from slavery, and Lry te %viu lier
te le lus -%vife, iieving alroady saved noarly a buudred
dollars for that objoct. In streugth lie wvas almost a
niant, aud in trade a skilful joiner, who lied a good
prospect of uaking moey. IL vras a terrible blow
ivîmon lie read the advertisement of thmo sale, but lie
quickly resolved -%vlat te do.

Hoe was promunt at the auctien, and when Julia wias
ordered te stop on te block, te crowd puslîod nearer
te viieîv lier. Tho bidding commenoed, aud sle 'iras
finaiiy Ilk1nocked dow-uIl for soven liuudzed sud flfty
dollars te a cruel-lookimg mani, 'irli at once paid the
iaoney, anid led lier amvay as if slue lied becu nothing
more tIai a beautiful twvo-logged beast.

The yeung giant followed, and at a couvemient
oppertunity showin g hinsoîf te LIe slavc-ewner, offéed
te Lake LIe place of the hcart-brokeu girl. The man at
firsb 'ivould net heer of iL, thougli lic admitted the yeung
joiuer 'iras 'ivoith mueli more titan ho lied given for
the girl. At lemgth lie cousentcd te te excmemige.

Legai papors moere draivu up, and wleun the sub-
stitute plaeod Ilthe freedomi Ilui the hauda of LIe
astoxiished girl, together witl ibis eue hundred dollars,
lie geutly said, IlJulia, lu your future for suy sakoc
keop from ail wirong ; wihile I live I ahall alvays feol
,glad that I have taken your place, and eue day wo
shall meet ccl othor agalu before te Limiono of God,

Mieon ive shall hoth bc froc for everînore 1"I And
ivithi another word, IlFarowell 1 " spoken gcntly but
sadly, lie turned away-a slave!I

StiUl, a mighity jey iilled his hocart, and thougli tire
skia of Ilis faco %vas almost black, thore wvas a glory
ini bis expression -whicli astonisliod his master iaxîd
alaxost made him afraid.

On tho jeurnoy up the Mississippi thc steinier
camne imite collision with a Itugo raf t of wood, and li
the confusion soveral passengors ivere drowncd, one
of thern being thc newly-made slave. }Iis ow'ner
roturned to New Orleans to, demii the girl as bis
slave, but, believing sIte was frco througli tire sub-
stitute, sho resisted hlmi, and et once rau to the judge.

The decision ivas, that as the slave-owner liad
accepted the joinor in exdhiange for the girl, slie ivas
fro; and slic loft the court saying te the master wvho
liad sougl1it te drag lier aîvay, "lThc law says 1 eut
froc, for liho ne I shial for over love teok my place
and mede mue frec.»

That toudhing stery iil belp you te sec that your
seul is froc frein the penalty te whidhi yen arc
coademncd, if you believe the Gospel wivhl proclainîs
it. led the girl net believed that thc substitution of
the otîmer had given lier freedoin, sIc ivould have
al1owvcd hierseif te be draggcd jute slavory. SlIc
bolievod thc act of the other one liad givon lier a
just claimi te bc a froc iveman, and tIc law uplheld
lier. Likewisc, the Gospel doctares that Gods dear
Son teel our place and laid dowu lus life for us,
and that ivheosoever believes this shahl bo saved froni
tIc censequeuces of ai, ami. bc able te say, IlThe life
,vhiehi I uew live ini the flesh I live by thc feitli of thc
Son ef God, ivho loved mue and gave llirnself for me."

THE BAMBOO.
nEil banboo is literally the Hlindoe's staff of life.

IL S uses arc mnanifold. Ho builds his lieuse
of the bainboo ; he fertilises Ilis fields Ivith

its ashes ; of its stem lie makes vessels iu whieh
te carry water; -,vit.. tvo bits of bamboo ho eau
preduce fire ; its young and succulent shoota pro-
vide a dainty dinner dish; and hoie aîes Ilis sleep-
ing mat of fine slips tîecof. Thc instruments
îvitlb which bis women wvcave titoir cotten are ef
bambeo. Ho mnekes drinking-cups of it, and lis
hoftd at niglits rcsts or. a bamboe pihlow; his pots
arc buult, of it, ho catches fislh, ruches baskets aud
stoolsc, and thatches his lieuse with te lîolp of
the bainbe. ]fo smlokes fremn a pipe ef bamboo, aud
from bamboo ashes ho obtaimis potasb. I"ino-ly his
funerai pile is lighted with bamnboe.

THE WIL L AND THE WAY.
SIECtE are times in life ien iL is of roal advantage to

play the momral policeman, and te find ourselves
eut. luaman nature plays stramîgo tricks wvitlîà

itseif sometimes, and mvhat -ive neodj te de under sueh
cireumstanccs is te bring, homo, tIre faet, prove iL, aud
agiveouelcves lu charge."
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.lov, thoraoi leee handy littie fact ivhich is capable
of groat service in the oecution of this l)oliccman's
dluty. Indced, thoro are fow moral crixuinals wiîoni
it caiot Iind out, It ie this :"lWhoero tlicre's a ivill
thece's a ivay." 1"aitlîfully put in miotion, this littie
fact ivili tear our excuses inte shireds, and force us te
confess that .va are groator sinners than -,v thoughit.

flic Tact of the maLter is, dear fricnds, that in nincty-
iie out of oeory hundred difficuitios in life it is not
the wvay that is wanting at al], but tie %viil. It is net
that the thing cannot be donc, but that ive ivili not
do it. B3ut thon ive do not like to think so, and se
%va put it dowvn to the ivay rather than the will.
This is why thore is such. need ta ask. oursolvos the
qu,stion, Il:But is thore net a ivay ?" And thon to
peurice do)vn upen oursoivos ivith the Tact: IlW'horc
thore's a ivill theroes a tvay."

Lot us look, at the conîron-senso princxi)ios -whichi un-
dorlie the Tact that' "iwhore thero's a will thcere's a -ývay."

Hoere is one : 1lhere f here's a i11l, ive ehîail zoonfind
a îcay. 0f course, if thoere's ne wviil, ivo shall close
bh cye and try te sec through the oyclids. If ive
don't want a Nvay, wor shall net only net look for it,
but make up our nîinds without lookin- tlîat tliore
eau ho ne ivay. Biut if we do %vant a %vay of action
ive shallgeL up carly, kcop botli cycs widc open, set our
wite te work, and-find iL. Nohody iu titis wvorld has
yot becu able te sce without loeking.

licre is anothor principlo: Whore thoro's a wvil1,
if ive ranuolpzd( a icayi ire shoud »zale eue. Thiore is
wvonderful ingonuity about a wviling niind. Nothîin-
eau se quich-cu the wits as dosiro, intention, resolution.
le it net thîls principle which. lias produccd the world's
groat inventions? MoNfn, hiedgcd round with diffieul-
tics, ]lave sc-t their foot down Nvith a sounding I

ani,"sd, le!1 the Il vay " bias opened eut ivith
mnarveIlous ouickne.. Tho %vill is strengr than most
dificultios, and fcw difficultios ivili say it "may."
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JIcre fs a third principle uindorlying- Our wofl-
known provcrb :Wlîoro tliorc's a wvill, and the way
lis been found, f l' nde nl hI' bil iu1-iilt a
monisl. <llay. It is of no good finding a ivay
unloss you intond te wvaik iii it. Il Ways " wcere

1 iver intcndcd for Illookors-on , but for:1 "steppew;
out." To be at the pains to find a vay, and thcn to
sec howv othor poople look ini iL, is the suprinest f olly.
The end of liTe is not to discovor oniy, but to
%valk.

1 "ow lot ils sec lîow our littie Tact wvorks in a few
imnportant dutics of life.

llihe wvay (if salra'i j furnishoes a, good illustra tion
of this principlo. I fancy, nay, I arn sure, that in the
vast iiiajority of cases it is not tliat people cannot find
the ivay of saivation, but that thoy do miot wishi to,
and ail their difficultios and ail their doubts arc only
othor forrns of a wvant of %vili. Is not tlîis iîat the
Lord Iliniseif toells us : lYo ivill not corne unto Me that

ye nuight 'lave lifo ?" The ivay
would ho clear onougli if thîe
Nviil Nvere riglit. Au entaxigleil
uviil lies at the root of înany a
scorningly xnystificd iway. A
iwiliing mind fmnds but little
difliculty in mialing its %vay to
the cross. "IVlîore thcro's a
% viii thore's a ivay."

llie iray of holiucse affords,
i~il~ a second illustration. Thou-

\. sands arc afraià of 'being too
I l ]oly; ta e h li and not Nvlioliy

T Se' conscratod is tlîcir ivill. To/4give up ail tlîat is doubtful, t
bc ontiroly unworldly, is io go
furthor titan they are proparod

,,~ 1,g~ for. Thiey dozi't wishi it, and
yot rnany ef these people seoni
to ho always searching for the
"wiay of holines.> The truîth
is, tlîoy don't find it becanse
tlîey don't, in the dcpthis of

theaos to hol thr' a "hr
ca!i toGo' h"n.se niay sooxu a great descentin

ofillustration, but it moots thec case oT tee
castbcquito, omaitted. M1any people find

ut roaons for staying at homoe on Sunday-
cause they have a cough; othorsecause thoy are
or have chldren te look aftor, or bocause they
superflue clothos. :Nowv, 1 arn going te judge

I prefor that Mîy roaders should judge ther-
B3ut are thera not a few, here and tliore, wlîo

soc Ilthe ivay " because tlîey lîavou't Ilthe
Whîat icade me to heliieo that tItis is ofton
is, tlîat tlîoir rasons for not gain- te churci dIo
id ini thoir way whon the nmarket or the concert-
o in question. In thoir oecry-day ploasures,
cethe iviIi," thcy easily manage to find Ilte
Whiy should it not bc se in tlîoir churcli-
o, that Il where there's a Nvill theree a ý%v,%y 1 "
st xny readers uvili sec te iL that froin this tisse
th have Ilthie wii", anmd find « th Uivay.,,

Jo,. ClIiarZes Ceurfmwyz.

COME YE,
ADLET US WALK IN THE
LIGHT 0F THE LORD.

1 AM THE LIGHT 0F THE WORLD:
HE THAT FOLLOWETH ME SHALL N(

WALK IN DARKNESS,

BUT SHALL HAVE THE LIGHT F
LI FE.
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A TRADITION 0F THE VAUDOIS.

i,~ ! lady fair, these silks of mine
Are beautiful and rare-

S The richcst web of the Indian loni,
~Vich ]3eauty's self xnijght %wcar:

And these pearis are pure and mild to behiold,
And with radiant liglit they vie;

1 have brought them wvitli me a weary way-
WVill nry gentie lady huy?"

And the lady sniiledl on the worn old mani,
Through the dark and c]ustoring cur]s

Which veiled lier broiv, as sho stooped te view
Hfis ilks and glistening pearls.

And she placed their price in the old mran's biaud,
And lightly she turned away;

But she pausd-at the wanderer's carnest call-
"My entie lady, stay!»

"Oh! lady fair, I have yet a gemi,
Whieh a purer lustre flings

Than the diamond-flash of the jewelled crown
On tire lofty browv of kinge;

A wonderful peari. of cxcecding price,
Whose, £irtue shall not decay-

'QVhose light shall bc as a spell te thee,
And a blessin- on thre way »
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The lady glanced at the inirroring steel,
Whiere lier youthful forrn wvas scen-

W#here lier oyes shono clear and lier dark locks
wavedl

lier clasping pearls betwveen.
L]ring forthi thy Pearl of exceeding wOrth,
Thou traveller gray and old;

Aîîd naine the prico of thy precious gain,
And xny pages shall count thy gold'"

The chaud wvcnt off froin the pilgrirns brow,
As a snall and meagrû book,

UnJiascd by gold or diamond gein,
Fromn Iis folded robe hoe took :

licra, lady fair, is the pearl of price-
May it provo as such to theel1

Xay, keeop thy god-I ask it net-
For thL Word of Ged is frac,! "

Tho' hoary traveller ivent luis way-
flathe gift ho loft behind

lath hiad its pure and perfect work
()n the high-born. iaiden's mind;

And slie liath turned froin lier pride of sin
To the loveliness of trutit,

And given bier human heart te God
In the beauteous hour of youtli.

And she bath loft the old gray halls
Mrhere an ovii faith had power,

And the courily knights of lier father's train,
And the maidens of bier boNwer ;

And she biath gene te the Vaudois vale,
13y lordly feet untrod,

Wlierc the poor and the needy of eartlb are rieh
In the perfect love of God

WEARY ANDi HEAVY-LADEN.
Ii;~ foihowin- carnest words are takea frein an

addrcss rccently given to lus brother working
men by Sain P. Jonie,-, a well-known evangelist

in the United States.
The Lord Jesus Christ knowvs wvliere your troubif,

is. lie knows where yen have broken dowivn; lie
knows wvluichi %vheel bias brokeit down, and wvhich
side of the waggon, and liow niany spokes are eut,
and Nwhiether the hub is burstcd. lie knows you
froin botteni te top, thronghi and tlirough. To have
the synipathy of a great hieart like Chîrist's and then
hecar Ris veice say, IlCorne tnte Me, ail yo thuit
labour and aire hecavy-laden, and 1 wiIl give yen rest,"1
i% enetili to win any one te be a Christian. Christ
knowvs not only Yuiur trouble, and how te locate it, but
lie lias goL a rcniedy in Divine grace that ivill brace
and strengtiien yen right iwlierc you broke clown.

1 amn Sa glad thiat nîy Saviour net only loves and
syînplathis,ýs with nie, but tlîat lie lias geL the very

th0 Iw t aitgiewîn pproach. in prayer
and supplication.

«'Corne unto Ife, ail yc that labour and are lieavy-
laden, and 1 will give youl rest."1 yen are a poor

sininer. You are tho ospecial oile. Christ invites
and naines yen first. 111 knowv," saya Ife, Ilevery
trouble that presses on Jour heart; riow colice te ML\e.
I know how te relieve yen and iiow te bhess yen;
corne unto Me, and I wilh give yen rcst."

MiThen I was a sinner a few years age.,, and Nvas
doiug ail the harmn and wrong I could, I %voko up,
and my whole being, Nvas a raging streain ; and 1 wvas
se restiess thiat I JolI doivn on niy knees aîîd said,
IlGod be niereiful te me a sinner; »nnd wvlien God
camne te nie, and the Lord Jesus told nie, "I have
iven yen rest," thon I thoug-lit tu inyseif, "Is tis
restV I nover knew Nvhat 1 -%vanted, aud God
named it for me, and iL is rest.

If I wvanted to understand wist te word Il tired"
iant, I ivouid net go te a dictiunary, but wvould go

to the puer fellow who hiad been carrying mortar up
tiiose flights of stairs te, the top of thtat building. Ail
dlay long ho %walks up and down thiose stairs, and
about nighit 1 sec his iecas are treinulous and weak;
they w-ill hîardly beid hiai up. Wlîen that fellbw
quits at sundown, I will ask lii wliat is "'tired."
Ife knows ahI about iL. If anybody kiiows what
îinrest is, it is a poor sinner. he devil lias geL no
inerey on a sinoer. The devil Nvill put bis chainsý
around our limlbs and trot u. withuut stopping. lsn't
iL strange thtat anybody in the world will -serve the
devii, or do anything for hum?

This ivorld bas get te ceaie te Luis fact: thiat the
'îst thing a rnn eart do ia te do riglit, aud that
ivron- is the -%vorst tbing a mn eau do. If yen do
riglit, it la a personal benofit, if yo.n do wvreng, YOU
can nover get over it. W~o sen tItis wbheî a ilan
cornes te the Lord Jesus Christ. Tho Lord Jesus
toilla hlm there are sente thinga lie must net do, aud
there are Qeine things lie must de.

Thore is a goedl deal of differeuce between test and.
resting. Yen sec a felhow that lias been resting ail
day, aud yen ask hirm «'MWhat are yen deing?"
And lie says, I arn restiung." As seon as ho geLs
restcd lic wants te get up and lie doing sometliuîg.
A state of restlessness is a state of activity. \Vlîen
a sinner cornes te Christ lie ia tircd. Christ sets ]ii
a'lrnn and allows him te rest. Noiw, lie is rested, and
lie -.vauLs te do seîucthing. Now, "lTake My yoko
upon yeu, and learn of Me, for I arn rnck and lowly
of hoeart; aud ye shall Iind rest unto your seuls."

liere is a littie streain of iwater flewing aleng
smnootlily, and that little rtreara in its frolios and
cournes czays :I arn tircd , 1 ivant rcst." Man throwvs
up a dan, and lie ses the placid waters of the little
streain pile on the dain, and therti they are restin ;
hike a littie chîihd on iLs nîothier's arm. And iL rests
and rept.q, aud agaia iL begins tu -et dissatisfied aud
,nhcalthy Thon the littie crcek says, - Now that J
have got rest, I wvant te bc turned Iuo!ýc aud rua down
te the great ocean." WVe sec i turned leose, and it
ran dowu and turns a iiiull-ivlieLl, and then ruas
dowvn sud turns a factory-whicel j farther down it mus
a xuachiine-shop. And se that little streant is liudiag
rea.,t ia its usefulness as il. gees tu its destination.

Lot us pile up Our lives rounîd the cross of our
ble,,sed Savieur, and stsy there until ive are perfectly
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rested in Christ; and when the rost cornes He says
to us, " Comae out and blcss tho nations." Go to
;vork on that plan, overy ono of you, and holp your
aieighbour. Tho sweetest rcst a man ovcr liad is tho
rosI, hoe finds in octivity. I beliovo serving God is
the only thing fi mon nover gots tirod of do1ngý Lots
of tho morchants say, IlI amn gaing to quit the nmer-
cantilo, business ; it is too liard." Lawyors say, I

argeing to quit the logal profession; I amn workod
to death." And doctors say, IlI arn going to drop out
of tho business, bocause it is too liard." I w.ant to
tell yuu that ne lawyer or morchant in the world is
any busior titan I amn; but I amn going on until God
colis tue up highcr.

" Take My yoko, uponi you." AUl the trouble I
uver got into ivas when I slipped that yokc and said,
«Il will do as I ploase; " and ail the trouble I civer
hiad ivas ivhon I did what I pleased and as I ploased.

There is one good thing about Christianity. Christ
not unlly knows ail about me and Ireals nie, but lie
tells nie hiow to k-ep truc. Ho tells me how to do as
a father and husband. My wife lias a hecap botter
husband since, I obeyed Christ. Ho tells mne how te
-tut as a noighibour. 'My wife loves tue, xny noigh-
bours respect me. When I turn my back on Christ
I get into trouble. I want te tel you one secret in
ny lifo: I have nevei yet unýdertakeon a thing without
<Jhrist's heip, and without asking Hlis ho) p, but that
1 failcd in il. I nover asked Him to lieip mie in a

sîgething that Ho did not help me through. Now,
k1on't forget that.

Thero is nothing botter in hecaven than religion.
WVhen you have gel religion, you have got the best
thîng i l haven or earth. Religion in this world is
iniaid with pearl and gold. We, receive a beautiful
gOift. We niay Iay it on the table in tho. parlour as
the gif t of a friond, and thero it stays on the table,
and ive show il te our friends. One day somne one
handies it, and a hidden spring is touchcd, and the lid
flics open, aad there is the richest jowol insido.
Religion is a beautiful caket, and wo show it te Our
Iricads; but whon a Christian man teuches the secret
,spring of his religion, heaven and oeriasting life open
out te him.

Lot us givo our heorts to God, and when wov die
titis wilbo as a spring-board. on which. wo can lenp
righit into the gborios of tho world above.

No Time like the Present.-Sone persons,
when Christ bogias te knock at tho door of their
lieart, pet Nim off from time to time. They trille
-with thoir convictions. They say, «'I arn tee young
jyeti lot me taste a little more pleasure of the world.
Youth is tho time, of mirth ; another tirne I wiil open
tho door." Soma say, IlI arn too busy ; I have te pro-
vide for rny family. *When I have a more convoniont
soason I wiil eall for Theo." Somo say, "I amn streng
and healthy il hopo I havo many years te live. Whon
sickness cornes, thon I wiil open the door." Considor
that Christ may not corne again. Ho le kaocking
now: lot Hlm in. Anothor day Ho may pass by your
door. .lCeee

PROCESSION 0F JUGGERNA UT
E n Rov. Williara Smnith, Principal of the Gonoral
Assombiy's Institution, of Calcutta, gives tho
following graphie description of a recont visit

te tiis fanous idol :
I liad biard again and agaib, front oxperienced

utissionarios in the meetings of mission workers, held
nionthly in Calcutta, that a great movemont liad begun,
and that any day -,ve right have couverts net by ones
and twos, but by bundreds and tbousands. At first
I tb-- .ght these mon woro giving expression oilly te
what they hopud for; but I arn beginning te think
that they are right. libre are one or two facts
whichi strengthen xiy conviction that a remarkablo,
change is taking place.

A fow mnioths ago occurrcd a fanious Hindu festival.
Il is the occasion when the god Jaganath (or JuggoCfr-
naut> is dragged in bis car. It is net se many years
agfo sinco nion and womon threw theniselves clown in
fanatical frenzy befere the car, and woro crushed te
death undor its broadl wheels. This -was oniy put a
stop te by thc ]3ritisli Government interforing, and
stili precautions are taken te provont any maisguided
creatures fromi destroying themselves.

As that festival day is a national hioliday, we gave
the students haif the day. I took occasion te say te
the senior students that they wore te undorstand tInt
-%v wero in ne way countonancing the religious obser-
vance of this day, but rccognising it as a national
"tanasha," or fair day.

One of the students shoutod. eut, IlWo don't
bolieve in Jaganat; - loee howovor, said, "lWhy
net" It was evident that te the buik of the class
the -vhole festival was a more superstitious obser--
vance.

Mr. Hamilton and I stnrtod by a nrid-day train
for Seramporo, a fev miles up tho river, te sec the
slraggin- of Juggernaut's car. An immense crowd
ef people lias assomblod in tho uittle village, and aI
3 p.m. multitudes are comling in freni ail sides.

At intorvals on tle road there are stationed
preachers Irom te several missions in ]3ongal, and
there is for each of iem, an attentive crowd of
hearers. Many European missionaric are busy
sdiling copies of the Gospels in Bengali. TIc pries
is merely nominal, but it was a revolation te me
te 5se0 how etgoriy the country people wero buying.
A Bengali dace net part with lis pico (copper nioney)
excopi for somothing hoe values or dosires-be sure
iheso Gospels would be carofully read in rnnny a
couniry village whiere, perbaps, ne missionary ever
entered.

Tracts aIse wero freely boqýht. One of the Clhurcl
199
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Torchight Procession of Jugçjernaut.

Misimry Soeiety's agents tlad nie that no persuasion
or effort Mas noeded to get the p)eople to buy, and
when p)reaching to the people %Il heard 1dmi respect-
fuily aud attentively.

The roofs of the houses frein whvliel a view of the
car can bc liad are covered with people, chielly women.
Every littie knoli or rising ground back front the
road front whieh a peep can ;be liad àt tho car is
covered by a dense mass of native -%vomen. Probably
this is one of the few days iii the year wlhen tho
womeni of sorne families are ailowod te appear in
putblie.

The car cannot bo movcd tili te magistrate of te
district -ives his permission. There he is on lierse-
hack net far from the car. Policemen are guarding,
the space near the car, to keep hack the fanaties wvho
would otherwise throw theniselves hefoe the wheels
whlen the car began te move.

A sereen of canvas covers the face of the god, se
tiutt we cannot sec whether ic countenance is beuign
or cruel. Enormous ship's hawsers are attached te the
car and passed eut te the crowd. Thousands of men
rush forvard te grasp themn and hcip te pull. These
men are naked te the waist, and look liko two black
l)arallel lines drawn down the white mass filling the
read.

At leugth the signal is given that ail is ready, ana
the strain is put on the reos at once; the huge ntazq
moves, and a cry tises frein the many thousands of
"The God 1 The Goa 1 "-a cry that thrills you as
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perhaps nover hînnin cry did ho fore. Tho pricste
have -tyhipped oit te canvas covering front the face of
the idol, and there is the grinning inonster face of
Jganath. Artistic menit it lias noue ; it is ini that

respect on a level %vith the faces eut on a turnip by a
youthful artist for Hallowveen. Yet sc how the awe-
strickeon woinen are bowin- thoir heads in adoration

There cannet bc te least doubt tliat multitudes of
these ignorant people have the caine feelings that
their ancesters liad tewards the god. But sec that
crowd of mon around te Rev. Mr. Payne, of te
Lonîdon ?Mission, whlo is preaching iii Bengali. Wlicî
the car hogan te mnove the cry of thý worshippers lias
oniy mnade theni look areuind te ceec that the car is in
motion, and thon they turn their faces awvay te attend
te the preacher again. The car moved on, but is-
cengregation for the niost part remained.

That fact impressed me very xnuch.
Some of te ladies connected with the London

Mîissionary Society wvere literaily besieged in their
carniage by the natives to.get tracts.

At Serampore station on our way home, 1 met sanie
of the maissionaries who had heen working ail day in the
villages, and ail agrced that the cagerness of the people
te hear the Gospel, and te purohase gospel ana religionis
tracts, was something quite remarkahle. I give titis
account of wiat took place at. a fautous H1indu festival
te show that fanatical apposition, if it existed at ail,
might be expected. te show itseif on such, an occasion,
but it nowhere appeared.

o



~iATBOKAND THIE eIEPATES,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Patrick before thne Irish King.

310X0 the Irish, after the first introduction of
Clhristianity, inany of the old heathii super-
stitions lingercd, andi the horriti rites of

theoir worship, such as the sacrifices of clîildrein to
Coni-cruacli, the Molocli of Ireland, continued in use
to a xauchl biter perioti anion- tlem than in ]3ritain.

FRiENDLY GREETiNas, No. 818,

It %as about the~ 3car 403, wlien Patrick was s.ixteeL
3 uarý (if age, that lie Nv.., seizet. by pirate.'ý 11pu0 the
toast of France, or, as sonte say, Scutland, aittd carried
away captive to Ireland.

Sold as a slav e Lu a native cliieftain, Patrickz becarne
tie lierdsnan of ]lis floeks. In lus solitary ramllbles
throtigli forests and over mouittains, the instructions
wvhiC4 ho had reccix cd in lus childhuod froun lus pious
fatiier, tho deacon of a church, l)roved ixupressive
theunca for rellection. Hec feit that his captivitywa
desigiîed to be a blessing to his soul, by briiîging lii
tu a tlîoroughà faith in the Redooier, and throuogh thliî
into fcllowship m ith God. Escaping, af ter soine years,
froi ais bondage, lie fournd ]is way bacli to ]lis native
land.

liore lais thouglits oftenl rcverted to the cruel rites
hoe lîad witnessed in Irelaud. In dreanis by ni-lit, and
iii neditations by day, the ce aviction thrust itself upon
linîi that hoe was callkl tu atteiîpt tho rescue of the
nice ajiiongst -,vhuili holad dwelt froina spiritual
thraldorn.

About the sanie tiino Celestino ]lad appointed a
Rouiani présbyter, ntamcd lladius, to procced to
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Ja'eland for the purposa of gathcering, tog-ether anad
inlq4rulctingc the scattered p)rofvs>3ur of Alaristiauaîty.
l>alladius, hlowcver, (lied, *vithout acecorniplishliug 1111101,
and now Patrick, -%v1îo hat malle ]lis desircs knowa t
honle, wvas colnnalissionied to succcd hhnii.

Patrick landed lit D)ublin, %vhich ivas even thon a
part of considerable rei)utc, iii 432, the year of l'ope
SiNtuls's accession. Conversant witli the languiage and
iaaanaaers of the people, andl carncst in Ilis wvark, his
success was cven beyond ]lis lapes. A chicftain
shortly beceanle a couvert, andi provcd a powerful pro-
tector to lis teaclier. lit a lrebarni beoougiug ta
this chief Patrick preached ta crow'dedl audiences
evi*ry day, and his discila:ks rapily inierensed. re
ceire of people ivere also assenibled in the open

air by tho souind of the dIrin.
On ]JSiatet-eve a 1)ayan fentival. was alsa ta boc

kept, 171el it Was a Iaw that nu0 lires shluld lie iighted
on tiat iiight tili thc great fire in the palace af Tam
wvas kindled. But eiirly iii thiLs eveiitfll evcnling, the
hlaies of a large lire wçre hulieldl by the wstouislaod
pîrinlces ascendiug froanh iclli af Tara. t %vas c
p 1 iahI-fre, Elited by tIh, ialis of P'atrick. lnqiry-
-%as instantly Madle, andi the Christian apostlc wvas
sutnninaîe iito thLa royal prsne wliere lae gladlly
availcd lajanscîlf ai s0 -ood au occasion for dcaouiin-*
tIe cruel superstitions ai the Draids, and preaching, it
iiiay bc hoped, salvation onIy by Christ.

P>atrick caatinticd lis labours iu Ireland for mare
tluan thirty years,, founding inany ciuarelues, aaud giving
ain impulsa alsa to civiiizatiou anud learninig, whlui lcd
ta tIc Irish taking rank, saie centuries Inter, wvith the
iaîost enliôghtcned af the European nations. -Uthoaugli
înany, indecd iinost of thc iegcn(ls of this rinuarkiable
îaîan are dloubtless ta ho rejccted as tutterly unwarthy
of helief, lie is certaixuly aillolig thc fev warthy aaies
iu t]ac great catalogue af 8aints

BEGOWIE, DULL CARE.
, SEvEn did a better thing for inyself in this

___ orld, and nover a botter thing for my vifo and
faniily, than vlien 1 gave aur landiord in Green

Court notice ta leave, unices it vert that 1 taok thc
hanse ,va livo li now. Our aid houso wvas well enough,
and it was cheaper by sixpence a week than the hanse
wc mvent ta in «Vine Street-and sixpence a week is a
gooa deal for a poor man ; but wc lied gat soma bad
nciglibours, and Mary-for ali she's anc of tha mast
peaceabie wamen in the warld-scid thera ivas no

etting an with them.
The hauso we carne ta, is li Vine Street, right away

et the other end af the town fromi Green Court. It is
un airy sort af lace, and wvo have a nice bit ai
garden. It is a capital thing for a shaernaor-that's
nuy trade-ta have a garden. It is good exorcise ta,
dig and such like ; and thon it is pleasant ta have
poattoes and cabbagos and a few flawers of one's own
grawing. Botter stili, it keeps a main from the publie.
lieuse.

GRE ETI NGS.

]3ut I hava thc best thing of ail yet ta tell about
aur hanse le Vine Street. WVe geL a roc! geail noigh.
heur. I tiuank God, and I shc!! have cause ta tlienk
Huaii ta ail eternity, that we over canme ta livo next
deoor ta John Varley. And Ilis wife is as geed as ho
is-and tiat is saying a groat dcal.

1 am, fond of singing, and I have been evor since 1
ivas a lad. I sing lit ny wvark, and without ever
thinking about it, I break out singing in iMy gardon.
1 lied laardly any sangs that wvere wvortit siauging till
I knowv John Ntarley ; and I Nvoxidor now nt tho poor,
silly trasir that pleaed me.

Ono fine eveiting I liad genei out inta niy gardon,
and I ivas daing sorne liglit waork about a flawer-hedl,
wlhen a snatdli of a sang caime into niy mind, cnd in
hialf a second it %vas an my lips. It n'as a bit of
"lBogono, dull care." I did nat know anybody ivas
withiin hearing; but John Verley ivcs on tho other
aide ai the Iîedge. What with attending ta xny
Ilawors, and whct ivith rny singing, I did net he:îr
hini walk dawn. But thora ho iwas, just in Lime ta
hear thc words-

"My ivifc shall dance, and 1 will sang,
Sa morrily pus the day;P

Fer ý hoid it is one of tlue aisest things
Ta3 drive ditli care away."

"And that's hîow you intend to, get rid of dul caroe,
is iL, George?" hoe esked.

Walcl," said I, "It's a gaod tlîing ta get rid af it
any ivay one can, for it's duli exiough; and, for niy
part, 1 dan't sec a botter wvay then that the sang tells
about."

"How aid Mnay yen ho, George?" ho asked.
"Tlrc.and-thirty," I said.
"And how long have you and your -%vife been

rnarriod"
"lTon yearsý," scid I.
"I.Aiid have you always been so able," lie asked,

"ta danco and sing; that you nover lied any troubles
and cares in which. you could do noither?7"

I considered beforo I ropliod, and thon I scid,
"\Vell, 1 cau't say we have. 1 have always had
plenty ai v-ork ; and we've had pienty ta ct and
drink ; and wvo ail had good health. I don't think
Mary lias dono mueli dancing since wo wvere xncrried ;
but Ilva donc a lot of 8inging; aud I don't think
we've lied mcl cere."

I'Ged lias beon very gaod ta yen, George,' said
John; "laad 1 dan't wcnt ta say anything te make
yen duit or sad; but you 'wiI]. bo -vcry différent frorn
iaîast people if a tiano dees not corne when yen ivill
wvant something botter than oither dancing or singing
ta drive away yeur cre.".

"lAli, «%ell," I scid ; " it wvill be sean enougli ta
think about tînt whon it cornes."

"lI dan't knawv that," replicd John. IlI dan't
tlaink thero's cny gaed in forcesting troublez, whielî,
citer ali, rnay nover corne; but is iL net iviso, if anc
can, ta bo ready for anything that rnay happon in
LIat wvay?"

1 saw wlîat John meant. lKow I liked hint very
ivell; but I should have iiked him a great deal botter
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if lie liad not beon so roiigious, for 1 liad a notion-
I sec now Ilow vrong it was-thot religion vas about
as dxiii as cale. Thinks 1 te niyszlf, I ivaits
to ma linom reigious. l'Il stavo that off any-'
hiow."

John lookedl disappointed, for lo sow îvliat I
nmeant. Howover, ho said ne mnoro-that is, about
religion, but taikcd on sorno othor inatters, and thon
vont into his house.

It ivas net long beforo John's wvords provcd truc.
Troubles came, in wvhich I coulad no more sing than I
couid .11y. l'Il tell you how it ivas.

There ivas a great deai of 8carlot foyer in tho town,
aud it carried off a great xnany chidren. It got
into Green Court, and vont throughi at least liaif tho
huuses. 1 don't think, thoro ivas a place in tho town
whiere it vas ivorse. As -%vo heard how bad it wos,
Mary and I said to one another, IlWhat a good tIhing
it is ive are eut of Green Court!"

But it came te us in Vine Street, ofter ail. We
did net know tili poor littie Ned, our oidest lad, foll
sick, that; about a wveek bofore hoe had been playing
with somne of bis old ployasates in the court, and
that hoe had beon into oe of the lbeuses where the
foyer ivas vorst. Tite doctor said thaï; thora ivas
vory littie doubt hoe liad couglit it thon.

The foyer seized ail our four chiîdren, and a
terrible time ivo had of it. ]?oor 'Mary ivas vYorn eut,
and se was 1, for the poor littlo thing8 lad te be
attended te niglit and day. 'Vi would net bave
cared about that, if they had only pulied. through ;
but vo lest two of thcm. Ned vent fir8t; and I.
can't tell yeu ivhat a pang struck te mny hecart whon
tliey tald me hoe vas dead. Thon littie Charlie
foliowed. Their niother ivas broken-hearted, and se
vas J. If I live te bo an old mon of four-score, I
shall nover ferget ivhat I fait those tîvo days ivion I
feiiowed my littie lads te thoWf graves.

I don't know vhat ivo should have done if it had
net been for Mrs. Varley. Slie lad ne littîs ones of
lier owvn, fer aIl lier dhildren wore grown up, and
naa of then ivere living a t horno; se she had ne
neerd te bo afraidl foer themi, and Sho vas net a Uit
afraid for herself. She came in every day ; and
though oIe liad ail hier house-ivork te do herself, she
sat Up overy other nighit os weli. As fer John, why,
lie ivas as kind as kind ceuld be.

The Sunday after poor littie Charlia ivas buried I
vas sadly down-heartcd. I could net help fearing
that ivo might loso the othor two, just as ive had lest
tho two that had gene ; and thon I ivas afraid for
M.,ary-she fretted se sorely, and sho liad been se

harasscd by ivaiting and * vatdhing. Evcrythuiîg
looked gloomy, and thore ivas net a gleam of sunshine
anywliere.

In the afternoon I walkcd down the gardon, and
sot doiwn on the seat. In a little time I hord John
Varley's footstp-I knew it vas his-cîning down
the walk. Ho sot doivn beside me.

"'Its a great trouble, Georg,,e," ha said; " I know
all about it. It's flve.and-twenty years since ive lest
our littlo Nelly. Slie ivas about the same age as
yeur Ncd. Theso losses of yours have mode it all

cerne up alinost os frosh as if it hiad beau only yester-
day.

I Us ail tiglit, George," ho continued "ana yeu'il
Seo that sema1 day, if Yeu dou't 8ea it noiv. I wouid
gfladly have given ail. I hoad in tho ivorld te kcep our
Neily ; but I have oftou thouglit ivîot a blessing it
lias boon, bath te nme and niy wifo." I looked at hirn
ivitî ivondor. "WVIy, the tears are in his ayes,"
Baid I te mysoîf, "as lie thinks of his littie lass ; and
yet hae tells ia that it ivas a blessing lie lest lier.
Anyhow, it is auglit but a blessing that we hava lest
our bannie lads."

dare say ho saw vliat vas passing in my mind.
11e vent on, howvvr, whher lie did or net.

Ill'Il tell you ivhat I incan, George. Hannal and I
loved oeaonothor befere that ; but I arn certain wo've
loved oea anether botter ever sinco. Thore's nothin-
like a great cemmon trouble for binding hearts te-
gether. But, for more thon that, -%o'vo led our
hezavenly Father and the Lord Jesus Christ; and vo
did net de thaït boe. WVo feund ivo ivanted be.tor
comforts thon iva could give oe another, or thon
anybody eise could gîva us ; and ivo feund thorn in
God, tîreugli tho Lord Jcsus Christ.

IlWall," I said, IlI can't deny l'va thouglit very
little about religion, net nearly se inucli as I ougît
te have donc."

"lAnd don't yeu sec, George," ho said, Ilthat thoe
troubles ara tlo ivay God takes te lead you te thinli
about it? Ah, if you only ivould, you ivould, bc SO
happy. You ivould net only get coînfort ini your
prescrit trouble; it vould mao you happy for all
your lifo."

"But I liordiy know how te begin te think about it."
"l'Il tell you, George," ha said ; "lthat is, if yen

vill lot nie. We are ail ileor, lest, guilty sinnors,
and first of ail va need salvation. Tho Lord Jesus
died for us on the cross, and if va only beliove in
Hirn Ho viii fergiva us ail aur sins; and ivo ara al
freely welcomo. Ho gives us Ris Hely Spirit, tee, te
ma aur hearts dlean, and te deliver us front the
lova of sin. That's tha firat thin-te believa in the
Lord Jesus Christ fer salvatien."

I sot stili, and said nething. I did net know ivlat
te say.

"lComa withime, George, te service to-niglit," ho
said. "WeV'vo a geod ministor, and I arn sure you
wili bear ivhat wiii do yeu good. And take Mary
ivilli Yeu. Hanuali "-that ivas John's vile-"« vil
take care of the children."'

WVo vent. The minister mugît have knowu va
were geing, and hiave mode bis sermon just for us.
It ivas on the tcxt, "lCorne unto Mo, ail ya that
labour and ara heavy-ladan, and I vill give you rcst."
Mary and I talked a good deal together that niglit,
ond vo reseivcd va veuld go te the lieuse of God
rcgularly. Botter stiil, iva seon found our ivay te
Christ.

I dou't deny ivo have had our troubles and cares
sinca;- but wo know wliere te take tlorn. Wo have
learut te cal! God our Fathor, and te 'st our caro on
Min in faith and prayer. Thank G, 4, Ho lias nover
foiled us!1
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JOHNP HARRISON'S PHOTOGRA PH.
iTiX sonie diflicuity Johin Harriison liad becn

prad tu t have his hikelle-s taken.
'E 'cpt blis youngcst ilaugliter Mariy, %viio

kopt bis bouse, blis sonad daugM.ers werc ail
Fcattered. One wvas in Canada, anotiier iii Australia,
and the rest wvore in dillerczt paits uf the stuiitry.
As wvas quito natural, they 'wanted tu hâve thotir
father's portrait, both that thcy iigh-t look at it theom-
s;elves, and that they nxi.-ht show tlà ir s.iitrcui-
thoeo of thicr, 'vho hiad never scen hinî-Nibat their
g-ralidfaitior was likc0.

Tite pliotographer bail sorne trouble in gotting a
satisfactory likonoiss, for John -%vas fidgcty and rcst-
less. At icngth, however, lie succec iled, .ît ail c'ýns
to his own satisfaction ; and.ilhe proiîniscdl th., the
cartes shouli ho sont to Norton, wvberc Julia livcd, in
the course of a fcwv days.

In dite tine the i)arcol arrivcd. It will bo rcadily
beoiovcd that it -,vas
eagorly oponed.

Its capital 1 s eK-
claimed Mary tu lier

bis wife and two chl- s
dren, happened bo bojust Z.
thon on a visit tu NorLon.
And Georg'e agreed, andi
.eo did bis wifé.

"]Iuînlpli! "said joint

eod just then to gli*e ~
an opinion. Tite fact
,%vaq, the i)ictire wvas too
faitbfui. Join lad
never l>een a bandsoine l
min, and of latc ycars
hoe cortainiy hall not
increascd in youthful -

beauty. Tite photo-
grapherhadIdone hisbost,
iio, doubt; but stili lio
could not turn an, oid inan into a yc.ung one-

MayPut One of the cartes on the iinantolpicce mn
the parlour, in a littie fraîne wvhich slîo had bought, for
tho purposo.g

About a wcok, after, jin's minister, '3fr. Aylmer,
called, and ,coin- Lthe photograph, lie Iookcd, at it
attentfively, and said, Il yhy, John, it's yolu exactly

"Do you think sol si ropliod Johin, raLlier drily.
"WToII, 1 reckon it mnust b2. Anyhow, thîey il say ýso."

Pitn' you hike iL ?"s a4zkotl r. Ayînior.
"1 can't say I do," roplied John, ratlîtr hîcsitatingly.

Thon, -%vith a good humourcd sort u.! ]augh, in vhicih
there wvas rningled, just a little vex~ations lie addcd, "I
nover reckoneti myself particularly liandsonic, but 1
did think, I was a botter look~iné, fcllow thon that."

"Ah, i, Johin li mosid, "I amn afraid. you are
not alono thero. I have known a ,Uod many people
whlo -,ote just as little pleased. %vith thii phIotograplls
as you arc, even thouffh othor people thouglit, tlîcr
excellent. And there is anvtiier kind of likenessq,"
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ho added, oftor a mnueut's pause, "ivltith I bave
found jIcolo *jîîs:t as umîwiliing to admit to ho correct."

AuJd %% bat iliay thant ho, Mir. Aylnwir i ',s1ked 101111.
'II rtig2eam, sk 1m Ayliucer, " Uud's piutureo f the

inuer tuait uf tLig Ituart, twliicIi I Lold you about on
Sulis.ay."

Weliowv," saitl Johni, wvho prided hiiself on
uig tt,,julen and intlepL.idcîît, "do youi know, 1

thtaglî ~ almtb. IL. ordupun usq."
t " t Vot Louglit, I suhee"s dM.Avliner, wîth
- ;li ," 1a :;u ierea butter kind of inon tuant 1

Titt' wht tlot-li,"ropliod Joint.
"Lvt nie rcnindt yuu, )igeii," maîd Mr. Aylnicr,

tîmat Lthe hicttre I ildup %vas imot mine, bult loti e.
Nuiv %wli, thùmk *y uu, ib îîost Iikcly to know ail about
our ii.tîm--tbvt God w-lie madie us aud who seoreiies
aIIl hcarts, or wo ourseolves ?"

III can't deny that God must ho," rep)liedJolin. "Eut
doos Goa really niakoe us out to ho as bati as you said'?

"IIbHre is wvhat God.
- soys by His prophmot

Jeroîuiali ' «The hea-ct
s deceitful obove all

î thnglianddespo rt elyY I~ ~wickedl.' And the

j Ipostie Paoul toîN us
that 1 The canmal mina

"But," said Jolin,

S I have lien a -ood
t(living illai ail uîy hlife..

"obody eaul say I mvos
evor a drunkard, oar a

S tief, or anything of

-. Aiid Godl's WVord
does not say yon ever
%veo," repiied Mfr.

- Aylrner, s"and J ton't
- - say su. Wliat it says

is, timat Nvo have- ait by
nature sinful lie.rts.

Is there not a great deai that passes in your Ieart
wvhicli you wouid bo ashaîed. to have kîîown V'

Johin adrnitted. that tiiere, nos.
"tIIMù Yet," saià '.\r. Aylrnor, IItholro is a VZst

aumount of exil in our licarts; which ive nover sec tu
Ise e% il tiii GoîFs Spirit cornes and shows it to us.
But timon there, is soinething '-vhich is encouraging-."

"Wllat's thit, sir? " asked. Johin.
"For omme thing,» rephied. «,Nr. Aylmer, II oovcr

.einful ive rnay have been, God i3 able and ready tu
forgive us .4i1 our sins. Tite Lord Jesus Christ died.
on the cross-, and shecd Jus precious blood for ne, and
if we repcnt of our sins and beliove ln u it, they
%vill ail ho waslied. away. But beitdes tlîat, God's
JIoly Spirit cun ito change our he2rts that the poe
o! sini wvil ho overcomne, aud wvo shahl daily growv
botter aud hiohor, aud miore liko the Lord Jesus Christ.
Goa lias wvroughit groat wonders inm this N" y ; aid. if
yen aud 1 iill ouly believe witît our vhîol ic artr, in
Jesus, Hie w'ill work as great wonders in us.
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A CHINESE COLPORTEUR.
i folioviin toucliiugi narrative appeaz,, in Tie,

J"'* y lui~vn« initier thie nlaile of thc ileV.
~'C. Rl. Mulis, of Tungohow. It illustrates iiust

vlividly soino features that are obscrvcdl in tic lest of
-2ie Chinese Christians:

1 write tiais f romi an inn at a country % ilage
:aînoug the iixlls, sixty mniles southî.cast of Ttingcliow.
i,'îve years aigo thîs spring I visited this place fur the
*rst tiinc. I spent sevcral days visîting thc surrouidino

-ilaes and preaching the Gospel. 1 stoppcl lit tlîis
eanie inn and occupied theo very mont I do lou'.

"Une xnorning I ivas having prayers witlî ry assibt-
;înt, Mdr. Lai>, %vhcen a tua about st.faeentcred
,lie room, and greeting uis vcry cordiaily, exprecssed lis
Great satisfaction at meeting a minister of theGop,

aside the book in disgust. ' I %vill read no more,
said lie, c'of a man 101o Couid 1'ork miracles, but Iwio
iaidzî't~ spirit enougl to defcîîd bluiiscif when spit on
i ad iibusetl.' ],ut the story hiad a strange charin for
himii. 1e rcad it again carefully. At last lie ;«)t to
tinicrstand the vicarious nature of ÇhristYî suII'cring.

"And thon ]lis admiration and gratitude knew no
boundls. Ife resohcdk to ,erve tlîii Savioiir, ivho, for
ut[£ salvation, Nvas butI'eted alid spit upon anîd nai!ed.
tu the cross. 1resently hie discovcrcd that ]lis char
actur %vas % ery f.îr froi.a Chiri-st like. Onie by one lie
nuentionod, to mie ]lis faults, andi low hie turned fromi
thcrn, that hie iiight imitate Christ.

"I larned aftcrwards front the villagcrs that this
stury wvas strictly truc. licbiail been fond of
gainmbling, given to lau %îits, and vas grasping, unjus;t,
anIl reenguftil. In ail these respects lie had, chauîgcd.

Ws-

anud stating that lie 1usd long dcsircd it ahovc ail thiing$,
1 asked hini to join us in our rcading and prayor,
%rhich lie did, after ivhiclu lie told uis ]lis story.

"lic said his naine Nvas -Sun Ilyoa Yang; ho lived
in% this village, whicli is called Tong ICin ll, and

ha aveetbl gron Svealyer bfoc I lun
ýe-ht) a mn pas,:sed tlurough tho district sc]ling
Christian books. For a fou' cash lems than a cent hoe
had bouglit a littie tract of a few pages. I tluink it
inust )lave bec» ' l>auls I iscourso at 'Mars 11111.
Ilc tvau led to buy it by the unusual cle.triness of
thc type. le readt it and 'vas interestcd.

"I 'ters i» the region had bouglît larger books, ana
fron tiioni lio g0t, I thiink, thc Gospel by ttc,
the Gospel by Luke, thc .ict, ana R~omans. ]le icad
4hc Gospel Iustery as far as the crucifixion, andtihurcu'

entircly. Moreover, hie tried tc, ha' artiva'ly useful.
The villa-ers said lie ivas a perfcct saint ; they land
nover son anything likie it.

"AIl tlîis time hoe liad noyer se a preaclier, and, but
two Clîristians, and thon only transiently w; they
passcd tlîrough bhis village. 1 wvas deliglited Nvith tIe
muani, and se wvas 'Mr. Ian. 1 gave hlmi a 'New Testa-
mocnt, askcd li hit cone te Tungelîow the ne-çt tinie
wo liad. a class of inquirer. lHe canme the following
autumn, and ivas baptiscd. The following qpring I
loft for a visit to the 1-nited SRtates. Ilurinë xny
rtbseiice Dr. Mfartin set lîim to %vork as a colporteuir.
1le '%vas faitliful, and zenlous, ana eînincntly un-worldly.

"This springi at his earnest request, wc started a
boys' scluoel in lis village. ire entecd. into, titis
enterprise wvith cluaracteristic enthusiasm, givin.- a room
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for the schtool in blis own lieuse, cettiugr a teacher,
sccuring pupils, aud se on.

ciAlter I started on niy spring tour, Mrs. 'Martin
miade a visit to ]bis village. Ilc unss not very wvell,
but nu0 one suppused lis iliness serions. le iwas
delighted %vith the oppoituliity the -%onieiu of the
place liîd of hecaring the Gospel froni one of their own

Mlien Mms. 'Martiti retuirned, lie rose, drcssed
inîiseif, and attended lier a littie distance ot lier

Nway. Ile only lived four days fromn tbat Minue.
"The nman ivho lived iu his liouse and cultivatcd

his eetbegardon, and blis ]lghors ave been
just, tellin- nie about tiiose days. Hie dia not suifer
intuch. lEn prayed alnîost constantiy. le -%islied
to talk of notiîing but religion. Ifle ivas joyfiil. Hie
%valled with God liko 1Eocli aud was not, for Gùod took
hixu."

THE WHITE FRILL.
,.C

« bOi.ii 1'you put a litlue white LLL(4. jur

Siouruing V' said Ellen Douglas to Luey
Hayne, one brighit niorning in June. "I

menui just a fri11 or something. 'Motier says it's so
dreary to sec you «,ain,- about all in black. Sick
people get fancies, you know, sud that's a fancy of
nuother's; thougli, perhaps, slic )Youidu't be plemied nt
muy telling you."

The spealker w.as a good-t'nnpiiercd girl of about
seveiiteeii; and though the words may seem liard,
they wcere not unlindly spol-en. Elien iwas a farmier's
dauffhter, a healthy, happy girl, sud very fond of bier
cousin, who hall lest bier mother a little before
Christmae. Lucy's father liad died i'dieu she %vas a
baby, and in losing bier mother she had last lier honte,
aud ivas now living wvith bier unele aud aunt D)ouglas.

Lucy mnade nu answer. The tests camne into bier
cycs, sud site feit, it must bo owned, a iittle hurt.
But she -%as a gaod girl, and loved bier aunt dealy
suid, indecd, slîe biad nîuci ctuse to, do su. It
happened titat very afternoon bier uriele gave lier a
beautifuil -%vlite rose, sud sie pinued it iuta bier dress,
ou purpose ta, try snd niake hierseif look brighter for
lier auint.

\r.Doug las noticcd it directly, and said, I'in
afrsid E Mon hurt your feelings, my deur, by whvlat she
zaid this morning. ic told nie afterwsards she
wîsbied bier %vords back agaiu the minute they -%vêre
sploken. B3ut slie dîd uiot nucan ta be unkiud; auly
site is too auxious to -ive lit ta ail uiy fancies. Aind
reaiiy thnt rose does 'look nice-like a littie bit of
hope iii the midst of your great sorrow'.

A word sometimes takes dcci> root, especially iii a
nîind like Lucy's. Slie tbougbit overwhvat lier aunt
bla said; for 8ite ivas a1 thlîagbtful girl, aud slie liad
not sorroivcd as oue witlîaut hope. \VltIy, then,
shlould bier dress give no expression te the hope, but
only ta tue sorrow ?

That very moment sip, looked up, sud saw how the
,,un, Nvlivhl was breaking throughi a beavy cloud, bird
given ta it its Ilsilver huning ; » sud, Luty's hecart wvas
not slow ta receive tbe lessonl. But sho said nothiug.
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Sile -nvus in the habit of looking, tp, not nt the eartiîly
s1ky only and the inaterial sun. The spirit witlîiui
looked up, sud souglit the illumiinationî o! the Suit of"

Every niglit before Lucy weut te bcd, she readtç a
feiv verses lu lier Blible, sud thouglit about tuent,
praying tîtat lier miud iniglt be enlightcucd ta.
understand tiiem. Aud site tried siucerely to, net out
iwliat si rend. Site wvss rondin- thougli St. I'aul's
Episties, and this nighit sho read tlîe 5th ebapter of
tic fîrst of Thessaloniaxie, as far as thse 1 Oth verse-
"lejoice evèrmiore."

Tbere slie stopped, for she wanted to rend it aul again.
Threo verses particularly struck lier.
First, St. Paul says, -wo are Ilail te children of

liglît aud the ehilidren of the day."1
How altos %vords like these are used iu speaking of

those iwlo, foilowr Christ!1 And does noV "lthe ligflît"
sud Ilthe day " uteau joy as ivell as purity?

Lucy thouglit it mnust; aud thc 1 OUi verse gave lier
such a feeling of reunion with lier utother that sIte
fouud a reason for Tejoiciug, and learut the verse
before site ciosed bier B3ible: " Who died for us, tîtat,
ivhiethier %ve -wake or sleop, we slîould live together

Sueli comfoit titis gave lier that sule %vondered, Iess
at the ivords IlReJoiceoevermore " wlîen she came to*
tlîem tise setond tirue, snd feit thait, it nîight be
p)ossible, after ail, even ta, rejoice iu sufferin.g

As Lucy put aiway lier B3ible, lier co fell upon the-
wbylite rose, ilîiciî wvas lying ou tbe table, looking
faded and saa enough.

Pl>or rose!1" sIte said to lierseif; I wiil -ive Yeu
som2 %water. Motîter wvas su fond of roses."

The next xuoruing it ivas quite revived, sud site
fastened it agaiu int hier dress. As lie did so, sonie,
thoughts bihcame int lie nind about it gave lier
a lighter besart thau sie ]îad liad a long wvhile. Suie
eutered bier auut's rot iith a loak more titan
rcsigncd; it itas cheerful, for s flood of light seenîed
ta biave broken in an ber cloud of sorrow.

]3efore tbc day ivas over site put a -%vlite fr111 into-
bier dresss, as Ellen biad rcquested lier. lAflter ail,
iM' more Chiristian," she said ta lierseif. IlSureiy
ElIlen is tight; sud anc ought s.lwazys ta bave -1 littie-
wvhite iu one's xfotming."

Peêrhapsq, re.iilêr, you %vould like te kunow wvhat 1.itty's.
thoughlts ivere about the flowcr. Weii, I wiii tell yoti.

ils sie noticed how it revived l ic heater, shie
reinembered that God's Holy Spirit is often conipared
ta 'rater lu the Bibleo; sud slie thought, IlGod wvill
send lm upon lui, if 1 ask Hini earnestly; suad le
wvill just -ive nie frcshi life cvery day, sud help me tu-
bcelcrful."

Aller tbis .lecy woula as soon have forýgotten ta.
wasiîlier face lu the xuoruiug as uegicct te ask, for
thrit d<pw froîn heaven wlîicb site naiitd sri muchi to-
rofresi sud strenatbeu hér soul. Site becanie quitc-
notcd for lier cheerfuinessa; sud, tîtougi site liad
rnsny severe trials, site -%as aiways ready to for,ýet biet
cwu sorrows lu trying te sustain sud comtfort others.
The Lord liad indeed given lier Ilhe garmient, of
praise for te spirit of licaviness." J. Z;..
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FRIENDS lI HEAVYEN.
os for Our friends, says good Richard

]3ater, " thoro arc far more, and far botter,1
in hecavon thon on earth. . . .Our friendls

boe are -%ise, but thoy are unwise also; they are
faithful, but partly unfaithful; they are holy, butI
.also, aira! too sinful; they have the image of Go(],
but blotted and dishonoured by their fauits ; they do
-God and Ris Chiurcli Muchi service, but they aise do
too mucli against Ilir and too muchi for Satan, even
when they intend the boneur of God ; they preinote
'the Gospel, but they also hinder it; their woàiless,
ignoranlce, errer, selfishnes, pride, passion, division,
-contention, scandais, ronissness, do of& so mucli hurt,
-that it is bard te discern wvbcther it ho net groater thon
thoir good te the Chiurch, or te, their neighibours. OJur
friends are eur hielpers and comforters, bat hoiv oft
4ilso are they our hinderers, trouble, and grief!1 Butin
Jheaveuî they are aîtogether wvise, and holy, and foith-
fual, and have nothing in thom, lior th-re donc by them,
;but what is amiable te God and man."

A HINDRANCE TO PRA YER.
SNGEit is a perfect alienation of thp nmind from

S prayer, and thorofore is contrary te that
attention which presents our prayers in a

right lino te God. For se have I seon a Iark, rising
frora bis bcd cf grass and soaring upwards, singing as
hie rises, and hiopes te get te hooaven and climb above
the clouds ; but the poor bird was beaten bock ivith
the loud sighings cf on caîtern %viud, and his motion
mode irregular and inconstant-dscending more at
every breath cf the tempest thon it could recever by
the libration andi frequent wcighing cf bis 'wings, titi.
the little creature vas forced te sit down and pant,
and stay tili the storos was oer. And thon it mode a
i)resporous flight, and did rise and sing as if it lmad
iearned mnusic and motion frema au augol, as hoe passod
Seine time throughl the air about bis ministries bore
beloiv.

And se is it oer witli the prayer of o good mian;
wheca bis affairs have rcquired business, and bis buisi-
niess vas motter of discipline, and his discipline ivas
te poss upon a sinning porson, or had a design of
.charity, bis ditty mot with the infirmities cf a mon,
~and angor wvos its instrument. .And the instrument
became atronget thon the prime agent, and rnisea a
tempest and ovcrruled tho mon, ond thon bis prnyer
vas brokon and bis thoughts wvero troubled, and bis

~words vwent up tewards a Cloud, and bis thougbts
pulledl thom bock again, and mode theru without
intention; and the good mon sighs for bis infirmity,
but moust bc content te le that prayor ; and thon ho
must recover it, wlien blis onger is removcd and bis
Spirit is becaimod-madc, even as the brow of Josus
-and thon it ascends te, beaven upon the wings of
the holy Dove, and divells with God, till it returns
liko tho useful bec, loden with a blessing and the
.dew of becaven ! Jen Talr

MERC Y FOR ME.
8thore Meorcy for me? Se stained is My hoeart

b 'fi Vith the sins cf a life, littie hope Cali I have.
( Stay ! Jesus is %waiting sudli sianors te bloss,
Josus tho« morciful, migh>Ity te Save.

But sad is my thouglht as myscîf I bohiold,
Se strongthilcss fer g-ood, se ready te sin:

De comrorted, Ho wiil the power impart,
luis grace is suifliciont, the battie te wvin.

have tried te bs good, and vows I have mode,
But te promise is futile, se easy te fou;

Abandon poor self, te yeur Saviour roturn,
Hie is able amuI willing te brimg 'ye th-rough ail.

0 Josus, 1 trust Thee, whatover may como,
I oui sofe in Thy care, and Miy sins nover more

Coni trouble nme, washcd in Thy bloed whichi atones
For sinnors tho viloat, the rich and the peor.

Oh kep m andguide me in life's rugged way,

Hld Thou my wvcak stops, on Thine arm ivili I lean,
lteoicing in hope, pressing forward te know

Theo ys overlasting ivhieh eo hath net seen.
Jcuec Page.

GOD OUR SHIIELO.

times, ne
wvarrior's

oquipiiuent -%as
complote uCth-
eut a shieU;
indeed, iL -as
bis principail

__mean f(e

fonce. Withi it
hoe turned aside
the Swift or-
rows and fiory

darts cf bis onemies, -%vardod off the ilharp sword-
thrust, or protccted himself froin the showor of stones
or other missiles. IL %vas worn upen the loft arm,
and proved a most effectuai dofence, wbie the weoror
f4ced the foc, but formed net the lst cevering for a
Cowaeds back. IL was considerod St CIL a disgrace fer
oue te lose bis sbiold, or be woundod in thic bock, tîmat
tho ptietie Spartan nmatrens onded their parting
Salutations te, thoir sons, "&Retturu withi your Shields or
upon thom.",

As Shields vole a neecssity in anciont wvarfare, they
variod in size, sbape, or materini, according tri the notions
or resources cf the peuple. In the carliest ag;es, they
wvcre made of the bark cf treos, osier wihloivs. and the
slh*ns of animal&; 'but os nations a&ivaucc& in -%,çalth
and civilisation, Shields WCve mode cf brasa, steol
and othor matzils, and often cf great boauty cf finish.
thougli none the leas a Means cf defenco.
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As~ weapons 4of ll'nce changea, those of defence
cbangced, and shieids gradually dintinishied iii sie, b>ut
gaiîîed in heauty and adorinient, until, at Iast, they
becamoi mercly armorial bearigs,.

'Maîîy pa.ssages in the Bible that inakec mention of
the gnodziezss or 'grcatucss of God are be.tutiftully
iilustratcd by the modes Af agriculture, or ivarfare,
or the peculiar custonis of the tiimes in %vhich they
wo*(rt, written, nd içve nr-éd fully to understand thce
in order to appreciate the beauty or force of such
]pak4aaus MVe lie rahiain was sojourning in a land
-whose inliabit-nts wv"rp continually at war, Goda e
lanto Iiiim, IlFear not, 1 ain thy shiield." And so, al
down through the ages, Ife %vas the qliield of ail that
put their trust iu Ilini. HIe led Ismel froni bondage,
oflen delivered thein f roui their focs whien every hielp)
of man was vain ; sustained D)avid, %vlen hunted as
a partridge on the inountains, or hidden lu the den:.
froin the releatlmss ,aul ; protpctcd tie tiuorous rlijali
from the picrzecutioxxs of Jezebel. Indced, the I{oly

20";

]Dooh i,. full of confirmation that God has ever bemil a
8su1 and shlield to J-lis chosen people.

P aul, aniid ail his hardships by sca and land, his
Cfighitings without and £cars witliin," ever folnnd Goa

lus Ilshield and cxceeding great reward," and, aftcr
lhi, varied experience, exhorts us to put on the 'whole
aruuour of Goa, "labove ail, taking the Shicl 0£
faith."

Tihis shieldl does nvt promise immunity from bodil)-
huit, but it protects that wvhichi is of infinitely mnort
value-the soul. So long as with Our face to the foc
we follow the Captain of our salvation, Ho ivill lead
us on to victory, and nothing shall be able to huit or
de.troy the soul that is protected -by tha shield of
faith " in Iiima. No subtie, sin-poisoned arrow of
unholy desire, no zivord-thrust of worldly policy,
no shoiver of thiel- rushin- temptations, shall
be able to overcome its powcr ; for I'God is our
strengthi and glhieid, and nothing shall prevail against
J{iii."


